
ZDiroctorsr,
ntfTRICT

S!tth Judical Dl.)
Judan. ltn..t. .CookreH.
AttoroAj- - 0 I. fiMli,

COUNTY OrT'ClALfl
County Judge, It. O, tttConnoH,
Coonty Attorney. J. E. Wllfunc
Connty A Dlat. ClorV, J. !., Jonea,
SheriffandTax "olleotor, T. n Anthony,
Cuunty(TrMnrer, H. J. Preston,
Tn Aasoaior, W. J. Sowell,
Conntysurveyor, (1, It. Conch,
Snoop Inapt, V?. It. Mtsittlcfcr.

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. W. A. WMkor,
Product No. ?. J. I. Wllion,
Product So. S. .t. S Post,
frcclnot No. . J . It Adams,

lMtECisoT nnti'KUs.
J. P. rrect No. 1. A WalVer,

Constable I'reot No 1 J M. Totnpson.
CHURCHES,

rwpttit, CJIiaalonarvl Eviry Ut and Srd Sun-

day, Ilov. W C. Ciipi-rlon- , Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Onfiilxflml-fctcTyinJww- tr

ltd 9,tWTdr brfora, - No Pnator,
Christian (Campblllte) Evory 3rd Samla?Hint
Saturdaybofor., Pnator
PMbyterUn. Rrcry nd and 4th Bundny

Iter. W, H.MoCollnnijh Pmtor,

Methodist (M R.ChnretiS.) Efery Sundaynnd
Bnnday night, .t. H&ralson, D. D. Pastor.
Truyor meeting ercrr WednesdaynlRht.
Stnday School ovry SundayatPiiW a m

P. 7.Handera - 9operlntndnnt
Christian SundnyScltool onery Sundny.

W.R Standi-ie-r Superintendent.
rtiiptistFiindny School ctery Snnday.

I). W. ConrtwrUht - Superintendent,
rreabyterlin Sunday Hchool everr 9nmlay
K. K. fherrlll Jnperlntcndant.

Haskell LodffaNo.OK, A. T A A. M.
raeetSatnrdayon or beforeeach fall inoou,

S. W. Scott, . M.
OscarMartin, Sec'y.

IlMkcll ChapterNo. M
Koyal Arch Maaona xnoetoa tho first Tuesday
In ach month.

A lllib PrlMt. ,

J. I,. Jones lecty

PiorMioiuil Onrdri.

.t. in. ixisrnsEY.M. i.
Tn&ICl.HjY x xuiiur.uA.

lInlc4U TVX.
r9ollclt n Sharo of Yoni Patr'nano-- T

All bllla duo, must bo paid on the 1rat ol the
month,

K. L. HAGARD, M. D.

Physician, Surgion
nutl

A. 7 CO TJCHEUlt
Offltf P. Mol.omor'i Dnig Stsr.......HJAMIrA'T I&iniivclis v.ntii.rrM. D. J.F. OnrklerM. D- -

Physiciansanil Surgeons.
Offer their services to ihe people of

the town andcountry.
fl!ec Pala--e Vrvg Htoro tlurlnB ths day find

VtKld.nce at night
II Texas.

Dr. J.N.BROWN.
DENTIST,

owliia-t- the scarcity 'of money I will (until
nrthir notlro) nake full si'ts of Teeth for

8.00. UoUulllnim for 1.00 up, owIiik to

tio, Slmllnr reductionon ull classesof work.
Established1DU at Ablloro. Offlco, Pirn fit.
ororltan Itroj'. Drag Stjru. PIpssc let me

f.ar from yon and oblige,
Yours Very Truly.

F. N, ltuow.s.

OSOAH MARTIN.
Attorney 8c Counscllor-at-U- w

A!B

rVotaiy lullic
HASKKM TKXA3.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYK1I,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER..

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Oillcc one block we.t of Court House.

S. W-- SCOTi
Altornoy nt Liw nnd Lund Ajjont

Notary Public, Abtrct of title to any
I andIn llaskull county furnished on appllca
Ion. OfHco lu Court Honso with County

fdrvayor.
HASKKLL TEXAS,

Fnax Coukiibll. JostrnK
Notary Public.

II A. Tll.t.KTT.

COCKKEU., COCKRKI.U & TlLI.ETT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AUII.KNK, TEXAS,

rYWUl practice in Haakull and adjoining
counties. 4 W

Dowhom Ac Until.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

fe)KatliiMtci ou UaUdings'. Furnished on
tppllcatlon,
TItROCiCMORTON and lUKEI.L TEXAS.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd Co-n-

ty
Time:,

AND GET
The ieit all HamPrint PaperPub

llfhraR tkn PlalRB.

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

THE CITY HOTEL.

Is the Place to stop when vis-

iting Haskell.

XATIS XEABONABLE.

G. YOE - - Proprietor.

wtmnulaadWUak'avXtMta
caredat homu Wiih- -

IBEr UBTj BH Bm ES BEBBBfl Ban
nan

fashed pre0.
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ULCERS,
CANCERS.
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

these,andevery kindred dlMnso trialng
from Imptiro blood succewrtully traited by
thAt nevor-fallln- g and tat of ail tonlw and
medicine,

SffiEEiSngissSSS
Books 'on Ulood nnd fJkln

Dlwa-sc- free.
Printed testimonialssc

application. Aridresa

ifc8wlft8peclflc
ATLANTA. OA.

a

St. Vitus InnceCnrfHi. Vltl
8AM ANDTIRAS. C). Va,, Cal., Fob. 1339.

My boy, IS yoari old. aa ao affected by8t.
Vltoa Oancnthnt liecoi'l not goto itcbool for
a yearn. Two botttoa rt Pastor Eooulg'a Ncrr.
Tonlo restored hisheA'th, and he Is now at
temlluK Schoolagain.

V.1CHAEL O'CONNEL.

Could nre (Turcd .lllnrry.
8K FniMCiiro, Cal., Jinuary, 'SJ.

I wa treatedby seVril physicians eluco 7
yoari to Ret onrod ofop".opiy, but tho attaok

morevlcjloutandnftvnor; slncn I tnko Pas-
tor KoenU'' Nnrro Topic I fuol dellnhtwd at my
ImprOTStnont. Bad I known of this remedy
yeanago, ! could bar.savedninch miseryand
worrimant of mind andbody.

MBS. W. PETSIIS.
A, Valnnble Book an Nottoo

FREE Vl.oaae.rent freo to tn addrtia,anapoor patients csn also obtain
nun iiiuiiiciuo ii e oi onaivo

remedrbM len. preiiarcd brlhe Re?omd
Kocnm. ot Fort Wnvnc. md. since U.ti, andbnowtimpsM j unilor hli illreciluit by tiia

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, ill.
BoMbyDnJiru-lsHntW-l pcrllottlo. OrbrSS,
tarco "t- - rtItitllo.'rSl).

PR,OWEK'S
ELECTRIC BELT

AND RXJBPENSORY.
Pntonled Aug. lit, H37. ImproTPd JnruU, 1SS1.

It hcnraatlcI'omplnUti. I. n in b .i no,
uencrui sna y
blllly. Cot-jj- H Kid

Tro milling.
IV a1 1 n a-- ol WV lody,l)l,vni.e
enu.edby In. p VN lUercllon lit

Married or
Hliille Lire. Alto KI.ErTllll! TRI'NM
anil UKI. T oomiiinen. nkkii He. i'.
AUT. lor FItKK II.LITHTKATKII HOOK
or KUO 1'iiire. irhUli will tin rent In a pMIn
ccalud enrelopo. CvtrojiKjudecco lu UnclUh
anil Herman.

Tryllr. Onen'i Elect! Ic In.olc.Sl per
lii I r . ArtdroSB
Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.,
TOO North Hi cartway,ST. J.OUIS,110.
MikTluX Till rf UK,

PP.ONOUNCEI) HOPELESS,YET SAVED,

Krniu n letter nrlttui by Mrs, Adn K Hunt
ofUrotou, S. D., wo quntc: "was taken with
a badcold, which settled on my Lungs' cough
set In and flna.ly tcnnliiati'dln Cousiiinptloii

Four doctorn gavenu up, saying I could Itvn
but a short time. I gavemyself up tomySav-In- r,

determlni'd If I could not stn7 Mlth my
friends on earth,1 would mret my absent ones
abovo. My husband wan ndisctl to gut Dr.
King's New Discovery for Comumpt'onCoughs
bihI colJa, I gave It a trhil took in ull eight
bottles; It has cured moi and thank fiod 1 am
now audi ami hearty woman." Trial bottU
freo ntA- - P, MoLemorns Drugstore,
rcgulurslte,50c. and 9100.
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Kccdlng atonic, or clilldieii who want wiUl-In- g

uakbould tako
BHOWN'H IUU. Ull'I'EH",

It Is ptoruant to tako, rureaMalaria, ladsV
J!ba. 1H!13W scd Ur Cow; '.s!at- -

MONY TO LOAN!

On Farms and Kansk in Mel! Cour.tv.

In. -r- rxo-u.xu.tQ to S-u.i- t tlxe Borrower.
Loans can be madeat Low ratesof interest. Interest;payable an-

nually. Principalcan be paid beforematurity and by in-

stallmentsif desired.
ITor Tci-iii- find Full PnrtlcMilitva Oultoii or uddrpKH

IFxice Sc rvrood.3rsir--
SRVMOUR, TEXAS.

The vote now stands, Little Giant
196, Big Governor519.

Little Giant will think he is the
medicine if he can just get votes
enoughto lock the convention.

In Texas we have a man running
lor governorand one running to lock
the nominating convenntion. The
last man is called the Little Giant,
but the first named is called the Big

Governor.

CongressmanBailey, hascreated
quite a sensation by refussing to
draw his salary for days he has been
absent making political speeches,
The law heretoforehas not been ob-

served in this respect and all the
old conpressmen look upon him as
a dangerous reformer. .We hope
Bailey will stick to his principlesand
it May be we will yet have an honest
government

Train Robbery.

MusKOtiEE, I. T. July 15. The
north-boun- d express was held up
last night about 9 o'clock at Adair,
thirty miles north of here, and rob-

bed of JGo.ooo. Eight deputies
went up on the train expecting the
robbery. They were in the smoker,
and in getting out ol the train, the
bandits had held up the trainmen
and heldoff the deputies,who dared
not shoot for fear of killing trainmen.
The robberswent west. Deputies
Johnsonand j

,842- - The
a royalarms. Clref o(

McKinney in the
' in l692

G killed ad
' and Ferdinando

j
il Brant th

went west and l692- - Ti,cir

olt,,1 vv s

Agent Bennett has po-

lice here to spare no in an
effort to

Popular Talks on Law.

nV W.M. C. SPAOUE, ESQ.

The governmentwhich the Puri-

tans was democratic. the
of the in a gen-

eral assembly,and made the laws,
until 1839, a represenatevebody

to take theplaceof this pop- - j

legislature. 1 heir
from" their

In 1629, King 1. confirmed

a grant made Plymouth
pany to "The and
r . f 1 ........ Ti : xt ,oi u,e iii.MiW..u ... wc

ttngianu, iiiuui
government.

The charter gave to elect
a

and eighteenassistants. Four
and courts" were to held I

every year, to consist the gover-

nor or the assistants and
Thesecourts were author-

ized to appoint such as they
should think and also to
make suck laws and ordinpneesas to

them seem meet, provided
they were tn the laws of
England.

Its form of was the
sameas that of the Pilgrims at

first and rep-

resentative. This charter was

to the king in 1684,

and in 1691, a charter was

granted, which continued in force

down to the Revolution. This sec-

ond charter Plymouth New

Hampshire, Maine and Nova Scotia
into Massachusetts. contin-

ued a part Masachusctts, until it

a state in 1820, and Massa-

chusettswas never separated.
Massachusetts

planted three towns on theCon-

necticut 1634 and
1636, and, 1639, thesetowns uni
ted and adoptedaconstitution called
"Thefund11nciualorder5ofC0nr.ec.

These three, with a settle--

mcnt at New and others on j after styled defendants.
Long Island Sound soon united in Petitionersrespectfully show that

under thename cf New on the 1st dayof January,A. I). 189J
Haven. had no and they were lawfully seized and pos-n-o

title to their land; but in 16G2, j scssedof an undivided
Charles granted them a Charter; interest, or 4263 acres of land out
which remainedin force, save of a tract of land hereinafter

Leflore were wounded lil colony of New Hamp-i- n

the Detectives shirc. which became

was wounded was foundedby Capt. John

shoulder. R. off was Vason Sir Gorges,

D. Youngblood was wounded. The b' of old ymouthcolony

robbers numberedf.f--. in bcinK bc--

orderedall
pains

capturethe robbers.

All

members church met

was

elected
ular governor
was elected own number.

Charles
by the con- -

governor company

miuB.ic

power

annuity governer,deputy governor,
"great

general be
of

deputy,
freemen.

officers
proper,

should
not contrary

government
Ply-mo-th

popular finally
de-

clared forfeited
second

Maine
of

became

Discontented colo-

nists
river, between

in

ticut."
Haven,

one colony
They charter

one-thir-d

11,
during certain

colony

territor'

founded

merged

five years, for 156 years.
The people of this colony, by the

expresswords of their charter, were
entitled to the privileges of natutal
born subjects,and invested with all
the powers of government, the only
limitation being that their laws
should not be contrary to the laws
of England. So well were the
peoplesatisfiedwith it, that Con-

necticut did not adopt a constitution
until 1S18.

Another offshoot from Massachu-

setts was Rhode Island, and, as in

the last cases,the RhodeIsland col-

onists had, at first, no grants either
of land or power.

The RhodeIsland colonies were
Baptists, under the lead of Roger
Williams. They were driven out of
Massachusettscolony in 1635, one
division of them foundingProvidence
and the other Rhode Islandplanta-
tion. In t6G3 Charles 11 united
them underthe name"Rhode Island
and Proivdencc Plantations," and
gave it powers of government similar
to those of the Connecticut colonies.
The Rhode Islandcharter continued
in force, with but a brief interim, un--

li.iiUV.ll all V.1 1 UHtll. tlUU a.V. 1. iv v, i.

rivers. Massachusets claimed this
territory, and for the most part, the
New Hampshire settlements were
subject to her government until
1692.

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriffor any Constable of

Haskell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon James Lake whose resi-

denceis unknown and W. H. M.

Sistareand Elvira Lock wood Sistare
who are ts of the state of

Texas,by making publiction of this
citation once in each week for four
SUCCBive weeks pWvlous t0 the re--,.,.. ,v horear c0me newstianer' j
published in your county, if there bc
a news paper publishedtherein, but
if not then in any newspaperpublish
ed in the 39th Judicial District; but
.f tiere no newspaper published
in said Judicial District, then in a

newspaperpublished in the nearest
District to said39th Judicial District,
to appearat the next regular term
of the District court of Haskell coun-

ty, to bc holtlen at the Court House
thereof, in town of Haskell, Texas,
on the Third Monday in September,
A. D. 1892 the samebeing the 19th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1892, then
and there to answera petition filed

in said Court on the 19th day of July
A. D. 1892, in asuit, numberedon the
docketof saidCourt No. 124, wherein
Benj. F. Prestonand John C. Pres-

ton arePlaintiffs, and D. C. Freeman,
JamesLake, W.H.M. Sistare andElvi
ra Lockwood Sistarearc Defendants,
and said petition alleging in sub-

stancethat, Benj. F. Preston resides
in thecountyof Haskell Stateof Texas
and John C. Prestonresides in the
county of Lincoln New Mexico, here-

in after styled plaintiffs against D. C.

Freemanwho residesin Travis coun
ty Texas, JamesLake, whose rest
deuce is to the Detitioncrs unknown
and W. II. M, Sistare and Elvira
Vcwoo'i 'Sist.Tjtc who are notv- rcsi -

dents of the state of Texas herein- -

describedsituated in the county of
Haskell and state of Texas, holding
the samein fee simple, that petition-
ers are informed and believes that
the defendant D. C. Freemanis the
owner of an undivided interest of
22G53 acresout of said tract of land,
and that the defendant James Lake
is the owner of an undivided interest
of 200 acresout of said tract of land,
and that defendantsW. H. M. Sis-

tare and Elvira Lockwood Sistareare
the owners of an undivided interestr f
426--- S acresout of said tract of land
and petitioners aver that said 'net
of land is oivnedby themselves and
said above named defendants in
common and as ami th.it
no other person owns or c'.ai.n an
interest in said tract of land.

Petitioner further allegethat sau.
tract of land is smooth agricultural
land; and reasonablyworth the sum
of three dollarsper acre and that all
of said land is of the same quality
and of the same value, and that there
is no difference in the value or qual-

ity of one acreor one portion of said
tract of land to any other acre or any
other portion of Sdid land.

Petitioners further show to the
court that they have fenced 42G?j
acresthe west end of said surveyand
have made othervaluable and per-

manent improvementson said 42G7S

acresthe west end of said tract of
land, said tract of land is known as
the Edward W. Taylor 1280 acre
survey. Abstract No. 393, certificate
No. 9172 and survey No. 54 and
patented to Joseph Kopman, 5th
December1857 by patent No. 403,
vol. 8, and describedby metes ami
boundsas follows. Beginning at ?.
W. cornerof one leagueof land mad;
for Jane Wilson a Stk. a Mesqt. brs.
S. 84, E. 15 vrs do brs. S. 60 W. 4
vrs. Thence north2500 vrs. a stk.
and Mesnt. brs. N. 40 W. 10 vrs. do
brs 40 W. 3 vrs. Thence west

2S90 vrs. a stk., a Mesqt.brs E. 29
vrs , do. bn. N. 49, W. 2j s.

Thence South 1.250 vrs. hackberry
timber 2500 vrs stk. N. W. Cor. of a
1280 acre survey made for L Mont
gomery a Mesq, brs. N. 14 E. 25 vrs.
do. S, 35 W. 9 vrs. Thence east
with north line of said Montgomery
2890 vrs. to the beginning.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that de-

fendantsbe cited to answet this pe-tio- n,

that defendants James Lake,
W. H. M. Sistare and Elvira Lock-woo- d

Sistare be cited by publication
as requiredby law, and that three
commissionersbe appointed by the
court to partition said land accord-
ing to law,- - and that the part im-

proved by plaintiffs be set apart to
them, and any excess that might be
contained in f;tid survey be divided
anion;; the several owners of said

land in proportion to the aivfourit
owned by each,and that costof suit
be paid y eachparty in proportion
to the amountof land owned by each
party, respectively and for general
and special relief.

. A. C. FOSTER,
Atly. for Pltffs.

Herein fail not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next reg-

ular term, this writ with your return
thereon,showinghow you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness, J. L. Jones,Clerk of the

District Court ol Haskell county.
Given under my hand and the

seal of said courti-- at ofticc--

LS m Haskell Texas this" the
19m aay 01 July A. I). tXyz.

j, I.. Jones, Clerk,
1 District Ccirt, HakeU County.

A ChallieF,
Pinkin,

, NT, Si
V

GENTS' cvy ijasi
Ftrcaiis

F II R N I S If I X C SI X Srlcctrd PRIXTS .f4t
Ca-- O O XJ - Dress! : Goods, Silk

C.;1 r,f4-i;r-, Henrietta

called to our larcre stock

of Boots, Shoesand G

Best goods for tin

Oivo us a call.

w

S

We do not our of
the and

If can use any rAim: r,
etc. do. riot

try us
man is the one

of his
TEXAS

OF 'I HE

jniiclilno cmT--d full U atfuT fop nndbark curtain, a
cincut our the i'ld ht.vlc llrtwMer fnMcner on

ItuMx r 1'irm Anrnii, ulicr plvcd Joint", silver
uruiinil liml, hllwr jilntcd M.at Handles, ellrer

I'1 11, si' vr pluli-- Hull iii.iiit- -. 1'ulnit
n n i very pokp. furnishedWilli putint

wsli li Mm; bo t iloos'm pu, snrr.nshthenxl.
M.d lUilsh It uuit it bo ilupllrated tbu

9 a

litis Nn. 1

rtreat improi
Wk "ti.j i,BEST BUGGY plated b--ud

for thtmnsy p!tiil Ujh
wheelslxlttil
llfih wIutI, liv

tkomar&et. In wnrkcamiiinon inuilsel UtdZ1- - ijgai jTI ,i
.

rjul
curry

The aceompaayiai; tntcmi.nt ".Vtukitsou tu it, tiuof my wcu-n-t und m. uia. iiiv
t w. iiio. nivIil... if a. lu. 11 to.

PATIENTS TREATED OY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
lUruk-M- .1th im t.rlUr. tucmrnUau, M .tiwu.

,W-mI-, AAirrt wlti I, ft it. t t
(ft 0. w. 1, laiiia. Biiur.ias isiaiia, (.simwi u

a ron thy: i:i.cnr;JF WenUiosa, Mulnr'.n, lndlir.lioa atid
LUlou.nirti. taVe

HIIOWN S I HON' HITTKHK.
It cure-- t qulekb. l'or mi- l- by ull dealer) la

Jvt tho fcnuliw.

A. H BENGE,
1)1" A LEK tV I

'

SADDLES &
lo my rneiuls in Haskell, io.:

While in call nnd exam '

ine in'y Prices on and Har.
ncssGoods

A. R.

Main St. Texas

G. L. Piop'r.

lialh Rooms in con
wilh Shop.

kepi in the
Style.

(Vive tre a Oa" S; Md Sifv

Lawns,Cdttdn Chinas,
Pongee, Planonet

suiting, Satteens,AFC
"t iuingLiams meres

And l.arce Line ararll

NvXlVVyv'l0fAS.

Haskell. Texas.

in

SeeHere!
intend that reputation

having best stock prices shall less-
en. you wall paints,
hard oils, lubricating oils, and

you loose your opportunity, and th'e
successful who takesadvan-
tage opportunities. BASS 33110S.;

ABILENE.

Keister & Hazlewood
PKOI'KIETORii!

THECITY MEAT MARKET,

CASH PAID FOR

Dff BITE
Jtbsofutei'tfic

erorplacoi

miiilswiUkhowliijrc.ui:cf;wtui.
Uteracntlik'treuinur.i.

HARNESS

Seymour
Saddlery

BENGE,
Seymour

arbor Shopj

POSEY,
Fisl-cla- ss

ni'clhn Barber
Everything

ncaU'si

DICKENSON BROS. Prop's.

DEAI.rRS IN

A Mi KINDS M'

Fresh Meal
1

HIDES AND FURS;

our

In

ud tivl
Tor

mppHv-i a Inns fi'lt wr.nj for ft full trimmed tmiwy.
a L"'".triu' 'il i rue lor npcciiu --rirc
V.o ry over M VehirlcK InstuL of. all kinds,

are i('nif'jinrff-- 5 fur Harnett We.aho
a lull slock cf B.'ynSTir,".

SVVCtPANO SULKY. liAKtO, YI OWt KS,. T M BtH ID
TruCTlON CNainrs, Sonct-v-r MitlsaMU Cv.ron-atom- s.

tVDITE US I OH YOUS WANTS. Aildreu
.PAH LIM &ORENDORFF CO.,

niVLLAB, TEXAS--

J, W, Bel

First-Cla- ss

AND
Harnessmaker1,

IIASKELI , TTXWS.

LVKimiuDi uKtit rWh

Saddles,Collars,and Harness,Buff ...

gy Cushions,Buggy Whips, Wagon

Whips, Bu'ggy Tops, Lap Robes;
S'at'dle Blankets. In fact everything

kept in a first class' Saddle houstv
going at prices to' s"uit the tiroes;

Repair work a specialty,

. .r. W. BELIV.
J ("j''iitil '-'.

- A
Ml

1a.A I

'Vfl
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fir"

ttljc Snsltcll Jrcc JHcoa
MAHTIN IlllOS,. PuIpv

Hnskoll, - - Texas
Tiik marringocf n Now Yor i coup o

In tho hond of tin statue of Lluty
will prompt Homo crusty old hnoliolor
to romnrk that It 1b ho new thing for
young couple U go wrong In tho
hond.

The Knglish compartmentcar
not Inst In this country

six week. Amorlcnn newspapers litvvo
a wiiy of assailing outrago of thl.i
characterthnt does tho buslnoss for
thorn In short order. Wltno.s theear
itovo of a fow yours ngo.

It is not so hard for tho human
Spirit, full of oinotlon and st'rrcd to
extraordinary elTort by suddon o

on bnttlc-field- , or In other scene
of brilliant spoetaclo or maddening
oxcltcment, to risk tho lossof thnt
which to overy man Is dourer than
all else. It requlros a sternereour-ag-

a heart moro dellborato In self
nicrifico to risk hfo for others In a
dismal river overflow, in rickety boat,
with no skill ngulnst rushing water,
with little endurancj In tho chill of
furious bllzznrds.

"Tins country has no sympathy with
what Is called primogeniture and
oqually llttlo with tho custom of mil-

lionaires leaving tho bulk of their for-

tunes to thelt sons and only pittances
to their daughtors 'I ho object of
such wills is to continuo giout for-

tunes and to make thorn still larger.
An equal distribution among tho chil-
dren of millionaires would mean moro
rapid dissipation of nccutnu'.ated for-

tunes. It would bo moro in keeping
'tlth tho spirit of republican institu-

tions, which are opposed to tho cre-

ation of a permnnont moneyed class.

Tiik Australian warship Aurora
passed up Now York Hay recently.
Opposlto Governor's Island tho tired
Iho national salute of twanty-nn-o

guns, and the fort icsponiled. Prob-
ably these national courtesiesare de-

sirable, if not necessary; and yet Mr
Arthur Ilolps estimated that they cost
moro in tlmo of pones than all tho
orphan asylums of the world. So did
Disraeli once contend that tho buttons
worn on tho ba-- of men' coats,
where they aro of no earthly ma eot
as much as the whole educational
system of Great Britain.

Nkc.lkitimi individual' here and
there, who, gatheredtogether, would
form a minority not altogetherincon-

siderable in its quantity and weighty
in Its intellectual quality, is surely in-

disputablethat this disease of greed
Is a serious menace to the highest
orm of public progress. C'ulturo in

tho arts, religion, n orality, heajth.
duties of citizenship. sociological
questions, and, in fact, all that fail
to bring material grist to the individ-
ual mills which grind day in and
nlrht out to produce moneyed influ-onc- e

for their owners all these pur-
suits aro woefully neglected in tho
frenzied rush to acquire a larger

than ono's neighbor.

Tiik latest Impeachment of Colum-
bus is that ho wns a sea rover and
buccaneer,he cut oil the hands and
fcot of his captivos, ho was a slavo
trader, and his thirst for gold was

In other words, ho was

the seamanof tho f ifteenth and not
of tho Nineteenth century. Tho

of a century later would fit

this description almost equally.
Drake, F.roblsher and Hawkins wero
buccaneer, scoured thoSpanish Main
for silver and gold, mniio slaves of
tholr captives, and practiced numerous
things which tho Nineteenthcentury
has cast aside as belonging to tho
cruelty and wrongs of feudalism.

TiiKitn is much too llttlo chivalry
nmong liwyers for the good of their
profession. Worse still, what thero
is is discouraged nni discredited as
much as possible. A lawyer who re-

gardshis legal training as Imposing
upon him duties to provont or oxpoo
wrongs is too commonly considered
visionary and quixotic Possibly tills
mny sometimes he tho tact Kven
then It is better thana policy of sol-fis- h

indifference, that may prove more
profitable and moro promotive of per-
sonal ease. It needs a bravo heart
and all tho encouragement'.hat friends
can givo to sustain a lawyer who has
undertaken this dilllcutt task, and
this, at least, should not bo withhold
from any who seemdisposedto recog-nlz-o

that tlioy have dulios to tho pub-

lic as well as to tholr paid clients and
to tholr own purses.

Like fire, electricity 1 a good ser
vnnt but a terrible muster. Jt is at
ago of electricity. Tho fluid, as it U

still called, is harnessed andusod
V ovurywhero. It l a motor 'or work-

ing engines. It Is a moans for tho
Instant transmission of tho human
volco to long dlstanco. and agont for
tho quick convoyanco of messages.
Used for artificial illumination It is
carried Into private homes at well tn
public pla es. Produced by dilTorent
means, It Is conducted by wires. Tho
lightning stroko has Informed man of
its d'jfcdly quality and has prompted
Hclonco to make lino of it as an execu-
tioner. Its dangerous quality fully
known, overy corporation generating
and distributing this terrible agency
ought to exnrulbo tho utmost euro to
provent Its becoming a munaco to hu-

man life. Tho art which omploys it
for useful purposes is equal to tho
task of rondoring It. by comploto
Uolallon of wires, entirely safe. Hut
euro cutalls o.ipoiioo and tho clamor
for dividend leads lo criminal reck--
lewness.

FRUli SILVHR WINS.

I.a CsnMc Pss lln Tron Ccim;e Eill

by .i Decitiv- -' Voc.

'HE VOTE AS RECORDED IN DETAIL.

Knnk llohbcr Who llrliltimtril
.none) or llraius ViimitiUhrtt

hy n !Srrv I'nthlrr.

Wamiimihin. ,luly 2. - Tho friends
' the free coinage of sliver won a
.rent victory in tho senate yeterdaj.
A hen the bill came before that bed)
it v' o'clock it win we glued down with
he rufus;,i of Mr McPhfrsmi to be
lound by the agreement to h:ve a
ote taken vesteiuay. mid ii looKed as

tho end was ttili m I lie distance
Jul the senutor from New Jer.-e-y

that he was ntooarod t with- -

I raw tho objection and would inter-los- e

no obstacle or de ny to action by
.hu senate Kven after "that it looked
or an hour or more as if iliero was to
e a of tho subject for

it least another week, but' finally,
ifter a good duai of discussion, all
arelinnnar ODstacles wero swept
iway and a vote takeu on .Mr. Dolph's
mot'on to recommit tho bnl to
.ho senate commute on finance.
Friends and enetnie
measure cref,wJ.lfVnlJ'" "to nulfce
that jgJL'i-tk-'Te- of tueir re'atlvo
itrength. and tne decision was In
favor of the friends of silver by a vole
of ;S1 to 2S. Mr. Stewart ottered as
intendment his substitute providing
for tho frue coinage of sliver bullion
jnder tho term of tho act of 178,
sxecplng foreign coin silver and re-

pealing the law of l$$0. Mr. Vest
moved to strike out tho proviso as to
foreign coins. Mr Stewart expressed
i willingness that tho motion be
igrced to and that part of the proviso
was struck out without division.
Jther motions wero defeated and the
.oie was tnon tuKen on Mr. Stewart's
intendment ar.d it wa agreed
:o without uivi-io- n. Mr. Mor-
gan ottered an amendment, direct-n- g

the coinageof silver Bullion in the
treasury, and it was ngreod to without
iivision. The b:ll thon pa-se- d. Yeas
.'!'. nays .'.". It read as fol.ows:
Tnat the ownerof -- liver bullion tny deposit

hr smite at nay mint of thr I'nlted states to
e routed for hi- - liet.eflt. and It hall be the

luty i the proper otri ers. upon terms and
ondltlons whi'h :ire provlJed for by
he law for the deposit und romate of
jo.d, to ro.n t'ie si vf r tmlllnn into
.taluUM doilaix Atithortzeil by the art of

i I). mitlfd An n.-- t to KUtli..rie t.ie
olurnje of ' er d lists and rt'ft ire it
cgul tenderrharm ter,' ami nt-- ruins liall be
emil teml r for ill debts and dues, ptllilb' and
.Tiate Iheai't of Jtil ll. Km. entitled ,i
tit dlrectliiit thepurchHe of silver bullion and
.he lstie of treanrv note, therefor and for
ther purpos-,-" is hereby repealed,provided
hJ the secretary of the treasuiy hall pro
eedtci have ruined all slher till. Ion 111 the
.ro.isarj purchasedw th tiver or coin renin
:at'i

Following is the vote In detail:
I'eas Allen. Hate, lierry. HlacK'ourn.
Hiodgott Hutier. Cameron. Coekrell.
'Joke. Dubois, Knultcner. George. Har-
ris. Hill. .Jones (Nevada). Kcnna.
Kyle, Mills. Mitchell. Morgan. Poller.
Itansom, Sanuers. Squire, Stewart,
relief, Turiiio. Vest. Wolcott -- l.
Nays Allison. Hrice. Carrev. Car
lisle. Culloui. Davis, Dawes. Di.xon.
Dolph, Fulton (ialhgcr. Gorman,
iray. Hale, Hawley. McPher-on-,

Mande'-son-. Palmer Perkins. Proctor,
lawyer stookoridgc. Warren, Wash-tiur-

While- - .'-.

A Aervj- - 4 ashler.
Df.nvf.1I. Col., .lu y 1. Shortly be-

fore noon Tuesday a young man
Uepped to tne cashier's window at
the National Hank of Commerce and
presented Casiiier liarnes a note, read-
ing that if ho did not immediately give
him f.'iOOU he would oiow his brains
nut. The cashierwas rather startled,
is the young man toyed with a revol-
ver out he soon co.lected himsctf and
suddenly reached in tne drawer, pro-
duceda pistoi and begun firing at tho
daring would-b-e robor 'ihe hoid-u- p

aid not stop to return the tire nor was
he hit by the cashier, although a
.oupie of shots passed c.oso to
mm and went through the piate glass
window into the crowded streets as ha
made his escape. Luckily no one
passing was injured. Tho roober ran
down the street for several blocKs.
pistol in hand, but uld not u-- c it and
was tinuliy captured. He gave his
uatr.c) .is Hornort Miiiivan of Haiti-mor-

He is .'(! ear- - o.d and saui he
hail oeon following tho occupation of
waiter in a hero but find
ing turn-o- n wiinoui 'una--, Pennine

.md rcsoivod to get monoy
m sotno m.inno

.11 ran, I'ttwiirttl) and Hiimtlahlr.
I.iiMniN.Juiie .". Tho injury Giad-.ton- e

roceiva.l in Chesin:-- oaiuru.iy
oy sirucK in tne l;i'' oy a inin-ul- e

is progrns-in- g fiivorabiV." Then.'
was a rcmnrrfatiie scene y

morning in the city temple vvnere Dr.
luiiri.tgu iiroucheu. Hev. Dr. Parkor
'I"r.eu ihu proceedings by referring
.o the ntiacK on (naustone. llu cnur-iciHn.iii-

tho outrage as mean, now-nul- v

tind Qiimt.'able i.nd asked tliose
.n ti.o audien of tne sameopinion to

o. 1 no nntir audience artte. lal
niago sa u: - I agree with Dr. Parke:
.hat it was an infamous at tick. In
twunty-fou- r hours jou will hear tint
oud thunder of mdlgnnl on tolling
nick from America.'1

Ill Overflowed l)tlrll.
Vi( Kiii.'it(!. Mis-- .. JunoHO. A din-n- ut

ten miles Hide and from thirty
.o forty mues long in Cntahnnia and
Joncordia parl-h- e has dvoii inundated
.'or weeksand manners of people are
n groat want. Persons who have
visited the section to scattor the
.canty contributions to tiie gulTering
utiopie have returned and say the tins-.imti-

there can't bo exaggerated.
' Very lutio relief has o ur been nf.

ordea the sulTorors.

HlHlm 'k soir.
Sr. Louis. Mo.. June A Wash-ngto- n

special savs; .John W. Foster
aas yesterday namiuaied and con-irme- d

as foeretary of state to hiic-:oe- d

dames G. Hlalne. resigned. Per-on-b

In o.'liohil circios allect to believe
,iiat tho nppolntmeni is a prope.' one
md snoiiul occasion no surprise as tne
eoiplent of trio Maine man's mantle
alls upon ono thoroughly familiar
fith diplomatic Usage and work.

"I Clirlsleii 'I'lirr, Tiihi,"
1'oiti.snoi'rii, Va.. .Juno '."J, At the

s'orfolk navy yards Constructor
f'runceaT. Howies ecured a signal

,""t'" T pncningoi
o great battleship loxab. Aoout

10 000 upcctntor v.cro in the yard
and a many more on slc.nnir. tugs,
yiiehts and on sliote. On the launch
lug platform were Miss Madge VI.
1 1 Mtis of Texas ami her mother. Mr.
WUliiins. l.teut W S. Coin, pn ate
secretaryof Si'cretnry Tracy and his
olllelal riipresenlallve. ami I usign
Hillary P. doles of tne irivy. At
11:10 o'clocK the siglltl. lleiidy. "

was given. Ml. William, uttering
the word hrlton iliee Ttiva "
broKe the botteof wine on the how l
the noble vesseland she stinted. It
was just forty-si- x seconds fromthe
time tho buttle, win broken until tho
Texas was t:iudlu; a linn as a. land
battery. Five mm .'.e later she win
mi n ed to tho w harf

A ft ACE AUITATOtt.

C'olorrd I'rrne '.irr'ss Vlriv of Soiilli-rr- ii

Iliicr ( itiidlllotis,
lUi.tiMoiiK. Mil. .dine ill). At tho

slate convention of colored llaptist
llev. P. A. Uraxtrn maito a s)eeeh
in which he referred to the lyncn law,
saving: "Tho law is disregarded ami
tho con.'.;tutloa is not worth tho
paperit Is written on. I was a mem-
ber of the committee that wailed on
ttio president to pro'.est againstthe
outrages practiced upon our race in
the south. Aftjr an hour's talk with
him the president said ho recognized
our plea, but was powerlessto do any-hftl- g.

The constitution lspowcrleii
becausepuolic eoniimeut is againstit.
but the church is no: powerless. Tho
whites say to congress and courts:
Hands olT. let us settle this race

question.' In the soutnlaud the mo-

ment a colored man wears clothes like
a white man he becomes a bad man.
When he begins to read Greekanil
Latin ho becomes so bad no must
be gctten rid of. Down south tho
whiles say wo aro ignorant and must
be contented to occupy a subordinate
position. Thero is not a man who
walks God's green earth 1 .'eel infe-
rior to. ''

Siiilllinn Trfitnlii.
Nkw YoUk. July 1. ltright and

cany Wcitnesdny morning .John J

Sullivan awoke to commencein earn-
est the task of reducing his avoirdu
pois tissue. On '.ho previous evening
the Hostonian was taken in chargebv
Phil Casey, tho champion hnndbt.il
player of Hrookiyn. who has beenas-

signed to the somewhat uncomfortable
;ob of training Sullivan. After several
bouts at handball Sullivan was
wolghed, and to tho astonish
ment of hiiiuolf and trainer
he had lost seven pounds. Ho
was then rubbed down and put to bed.
Wednesdaymorning ho was induced
to piay handball again. In the after-
noon lie took a spin as far as Fort
Hamilton and back, running and
walking in turn. Ho nl-- o took exer
cise with dumb-bell- s and punching an
Inflated bag until he perspired freely.
He weighed at nightfall and lipped
the Deam at '.'I'D pounds, a reduction
of fourteen pounds in two davs. Tho
oig fellow will continue to do light
work at Casey's until his training
quartersat Hayhead. 1.. 1., shall to
reaay.

Khol In tlir llcnd nun 1'ni r.
Tk.wkkasa, Ark. Juno .'10, Yes

torday morning John Kd wards, a well
known mechanic amillariy known
as One-arme- d Jack," came near los-- !
ing his life at tho handsof a neighbor
named George Anderson oyer family
matters. About 11 o'clock Kdwards j

went over to Anderson's residence.
Anderson was at homo and coming-ou- t

of the door With a double-barrelle-d

shotgun leveled it tit Kuwurus and
pulled the triggor. Tne charge, how-
ever, which was bdekshot failed to
explode, but the maddenedroan coolly
cocked theother barrel, vvnich wit
loaded with birdshot and as Kdwards
turnedto run tired on him. the ontiro
charge takingeffect in hi head and
face. Anderson was arrested, but
gavo oonu. f.d wards win recover,
though it is thoughthe will lose tno
sight of one ove.

Aiill-.ru'r- o C'riisuttr.
Oklahoma Cirv, Ok., Juno 29.

There is great excitement in Norman
i

on account of the alleged determina--
tlon of tho peopio thero todrive tho'
nogroc out of town. 1) 11 Smith, a

'

negro barkerof that pinco is showing
a note warning him to leave town, of
which tno following - a eopyt I

Noitvux, June vM. Doit Smith: !

Yo t ure huroey notified to leave this
town in the next ten days. iVo aro
determined no niggers shall llvo In I

tuis town. We give vou t.meiy warn--
ing to g.'t your t lings and "git" or
juu must stand tho

Di: vi H.

Smith say. that at all ear'y hour ho
was niV.iKotieil oy threemen who cov-
ered htm witn Winchesters and

him to leave town. He obeyed,
taning ".no fir.it train for Oklahoma
City.

IMed front Hie l.olil iirr,
Mi.Mi'ii Tunn . Juno J. J,

llroou. a well Known attorney, for-
merly uiiOi-i.e- general, died at tho
Sjiorn b.chiotido of gold in.ititutioii I

Inursday nigtit. ihe first hypoder-
mic in.ectlon of oiciiloriue of gold
mad him a raving maniac, and it re- -'

qulr:d four strung attendant to tu-j-

vent him from mj .ting other inmates.
Thursday right he displayed aP too
symptoms of nydrophoblu and died in
I'onvulsions. The fcouthern bichio.
ride of go.d institution is not oporaiud
by the Keely jicople.

'I'lir) .tin tlic lliiltoiM.
Noiima.n, Ok.. Juno 28 Advices

from this county say I'nitcil States
deputy marshals, twelve in number,
who were searching for tho Minta Fo
train roboers met tno Daiton brother.,
who are supposedto have committed
tne robbery a short distance from
I'alog.u hut did not have tho courage
lo capture them. '

Killed r a tailing mi,
LvxciniiriKi, V.i Juno 1J0. Whllo

workmen were engaged in building an
addition to a large building on Main
streetyesterday a wall gave way and
ptiri.'d a number of psopie, and J. II.
c. Winston owner of the building,
and two coloredmen were killed and
seven colored men badly hurt.

.ttlrmpiru .TlurUrr and Milridr.
Itwici.i.NOTON, la., Juno 21. At

noon yesterday, Charles Kant. In a
frenzy shot his mot'nor-in-law- . out his
wife's throat and attempted suicldo by
cutting his own throat and taking
poison. All thrie are in a critloi
condition.

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

Cho'cs Clu'ffj if Crisp Ciilllngj CondentoJ
ffcm Dally Reports.

MCY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

tliirr Itretlurr of llrin nf Interest
tiallirrril Irnm Uteri Mrctloa

of the Umpire Mule.

A L'ourthouso Is to bo built at Sllvor- -

ton.

Tho fruit crop of l.amar county Is
line.

Tho county jail at Paris Is to oo en-

larged.

Tho dam nt Austin 1 Hearing com-
pletion.

llelcher Is to havo n C")000 school
building.

Memphis has 150 children of scho-
lastic ago.

Tho mlnnltig interestat Thurbcr Is
flourishing.

The now jail nt Kinma Is hearing
completion.

C:;t:on in Kills county Is backward
In Its growth.

Sumet is to have a two.story stono
school building.

Corn in Hell county has been cut
short by dry w eather.

Wheat and onv crops nro a failure
in tho vicinity of Plainvicw.

I ho llg crop of Wharlon county will
be unusually largo this ,veiir.

Tho colored Masons and Odd Fol-

lows of Terrell aro erectinga hall.

l'lre destroyed $18,000 worth of
buildings at Tylor a few days slnco.

Grass is lino in. tho Marblo Falls
tectlon and stockof all kinds aro fat.

For 131)1 Cotltn county shows a re-

cord of 12'J marriagesatid'--T divorces.

Wheat In the vicinity of Hig Springs
has been almostruined by jack-rabbit- s.

JamesPoarson has been arrestedat
Vernon charged in two caseswith the
theft of cattle.

Crops are In fine condition and pros-

pects arc fluttering in tho vicinity of
lluboard City.

Afier a two weeks' spree, Light
Wheat suicided at Coimcsnell by
tuning strvchnuie.

Patrick (ialor.iith, a locomotive en-

gineer, died at ban Antonio recently
of doiirum tremens.

Clay Stewart'hot and killed John
Washington near Atlanta, recently,
over a game of ua-- e oail.

Lindsey Kills, convicted of murder
in the first degree in 16111, is lo hung
in Kaufman county July Li.

John Lomandauskio has been jailed
at Mophonsvulo on a charge of for-

gery committed at Hltt'i.lalo.
David Noble a farmer, was recent-

ly Kicaed todoath by one of his horses
eight miles frotn lindgepor:.

D.ivo Nobles was kicked in tho sido
by a horse at Decatur recsntiy and
only lived twenty-fou- r hours.

W. .1. Kearse, in trying lo kill a
coon near Mil ford, receut.y, had tho
nisiortune to shoot a finger oil.

A negro named Armstrong hus been
arrested at Denison charged with rob-

bing J. 11. Mcliuery in Snerman.
Near Sherman recently lightning

ran along a wire ence o.' William
I go and killed four head of cattle.

William Meudor has been taken
from DeWitt to Hox.ir county to stand
trial lor the murder of Dr. Hrazzel.

Charles Hitchio of Sherman, was
kieiced lo death oy a horse near Muoti- -

ier, Luoko county, a low days ago.
In tho vicinity of Kossc crop pros- -

uectsare bettor at this seasonman at
utty tune la tno p.ist twenty-liv- e yt..rs.

A radish thirteen inches long and
live and unc-hal- f inches in circumfer-
ence was exhibited at Del Kio recently.

JakeCokes has been jailed at San
Antonio charged with the iissinatloii
of Dave Young in that city two years
ugo.

liud Hart was run over and horri
bly mangled by u Missouri. Kansas
and Texas Irani near Greenville, re-

cently.

Walter Hutchinson has been con-

victed of the murder of J. A. Mooru at
Cuiudo ami given u ihe sentence In

thu pen.

Tne burn of W. L. Payne, foven
miles from Hamilton, with 20,000
pounds of wool, was dostroyed by tiro
recantly.

Tho Dallas county tax collector has
lettled with the state comptroller. His
lolicuiiun fur thu past year amounted
to $100,000.

George L. Sands, Into superintend-
ent of Hie Nin Antonio and Aransas
Pussrailroad, was uangeu in ctligy at
Yokutn recently

Tho fulr association of Coiii.tnche
has issued the p.'omliun list for tiio
(air to bo hold in tuat county Sptem-be- r

20-2- 1, 18D2.

Joo Scotto, tin Englishman, was
knocked oil thu track und Killed by a
M.ssourl, Kansas and Texas train at
Denisonroceiitty.

A Mr. Whltlook suicided nearTy lor,
recently, by hanging himself to a tree.
No causeassigned. Hu leaves a wife
und tno children.

J. H. Huberts had u six ton cast
iron wheel to fall on him at tho Fort.

I Worth packery recently, severely
crushing his left thigh.

I For tho first eighteen days of June,
thero was shipped from Hig hprings:
GOO head of cattle. 7000 bheep and
00.000 pounds of wool.

Frank Hovvron recently shot and
killed his futher, J. W. Hovvron, at
bantu Anna recently. The trouble
grew out of family atlalra.

Charley Johnson and Antony Chad-wic-

colored, recently robbed tho
safe of D. P. Perkins, at Chappull
Hill of f.'ltl. Hoth arrested.

I Thomas Hoynolds. an employe of
the Sap, was caught botweuu thu und
sills of two couches at Yoakum, re-
cently, und crushed to death.

('apt. G. W. Homier has been ar
rested and placed In jail charged with
Ipolsouiiig Dick Tciaploton, who died
fO suddenly whllo milking a few

mile from (!oburno recently. It it
rumored that the captain nnd Mr.,
Tumplotou wero vory much oniitnourol
of each other.

A crazy womnn named Isabella
tiiimmagu, who was attoiidcd by threo
linlple uhlldren, was recently arrest-
ed andadjudged lnrano nt Waxalineliio.

Mrs. Hall, who wa stabbodjfoven
times by her jealous husband f.t Fort
Worth, iintl was thought to bo mo
tal'y wounded, will probably recover.

Kiln Shorrtll, and protty,
was outragednt. lllllsboro a few days
ago by a negro brute, who has been
captured and Identified by Miss Shor-rel-l.

Lightning struck the residence of
(!. 11. Stono at Wichita Fulls, ti fow
days since, knocking down tho chim-
ney, tho family escaping without in-

jury.

Minnie Frnncls. n variety tictress,
suicided nt Fort Worth, recently, by
taking morphine. She is said to have
respectable paronts in tho Indian Ter-
ritory.

John Lowis, a bellboy of tho Drls-ki- ll

hotel. Austin, while sliding on
tho baicitrndo, fell threo (lights of
stairsto tho ground floor, dislocating
his hip.

A corn crib on tho farm of Jules
Hopkins, seven miles from Cold
Springs, was destroyed by lire und a
little negro was burned to death in
tho building.

llalns In Gonzalescounty have boon
very Irregularly distributed, and in
conscqucncosomo localities will make
heavy crops while in others tho har-
vest will bo light.

A daring attempt wns mado by
somo ten or twelve convicts at the
Hiintsvillu penitentiary to cscapo re-

cently. One prisoner was shot and
slightly wounded.

Tho Scaly rifles of Galveston took
second prize. $2000, In tho infantry
drill at Omaha. Nob., and tho .Dallas
Artillery company second In tho ar-
tillery clas3, $500.

Several weeks ago Mr. 'Philip M.
Oliver was burning trash at Houston
when her dross accidentally caught
lira receiving burns from which sho
dlod a few dav's ago.

At l.ongvlew. recently, a shooting
scrape occurred between J. McCurty.
n one-legge-d man, and Sam Noland,
in which tho former was llred at
tvvleo without elTcct.

NearGrangerJohn Calinoc. n
farmer, lecently armed him-

self with a pistol and ran his family
olT and when an olllccr went to arrest
aim attemptedsuicide.

Wilson Fisk. who lived sovon miles
from Caddo, was shot through tho
body and instantly killed by unknown
assassins, recently, whllo returning
homo from tho abovo city.

Mr. C. A. Staggs has brought suit
in Fort Worth againsttho Texas nnd
Pacific railroad for .t2j,000 damages
for the killing of her husband, in
Parker county. In April last.

At Dalngerlieldi a few days ngo,
Montague Connor, aged 1.0. was
thrown by his horse against u tree
add had one arm and ono leg broken
and receivedinternal injuries.

Tho emancipation celebration In
DaWitt county was brought to an
abrupt termination by tho seri-
ous slabbing of John Hall, Klllolt
Taylor and hisbrother by Jim Rob-

inson.
Paul Koman and Charles Hnrvis

fought with pistols at Orange a fow
days ago. P.oman received two llesh
wounds and Harris received a ball in
the spleen and Is not expected to re-
cover.

A Mexican, who claims to havo been
thrown from a moving fralght train of
tne Aransas Pass at Sktdmore, by
which ho lost tin arm, lias brought
suit against tho road for flO.OOO
damages,

Whilo tho family of Mr. John
Tucker, residingu few miles eastof
Sherman, wero attending church,
someone enteredtho liouso and stole
$22,10 in cash and numerous articles
of small value.

During tho emancipation celebra-
tion in llorrison county n free fight
was indulged in by the colored poo-pl- e.

and after tho smoko hadcleared
away a negro boy and a lnulo wero
found to havo been killed.

At tho recent convention of county
judgo at Fort Worth resolutions wero
iidoptod asking tho repeal of tho wolf
scalp law and changes lit tho road,
convict, collector's reports, occupa-
tion tax and witness foes laws.

ltoso Stewart, '.vlio was ono of tho
victims of tho nsgassl's bullets at
I'eiilson several weeks ago, has had
two violent attacksof paralysis of the
heart, which tho seemsto bo subject
to, nnd her physician feurs bho will
not recover.

William Hitter, of tho
jail, slicrlfT and ox-ald-

man, in tho city of Sun Antonio,
county of Hoxar, died n fow days ago
in that city from Injuries received
while attempting to mako his oxlt
from ti streetcar.

ltov, Huldman, pastorof tho Liber-
ty Hill Haptlst church lost a horse
and soughtthu assistance of n fetnalu
spiritualist in tho recovery of tho ani-
mal, which so enraged tho members
of the congregation that they locked
thu doors ol tho churchund paid tho
pastorhis buhiry.

William Duvall, colored, was flnod
?2.1 and given two years In tho county
jail at Sherman recently for cowhldlng
an old gentleman namedK. M. Hulsoy,
Duvall claimed he nad thrashed liul.
soy through error, mistaking him for
C::pt. Anderson, who was tho .causeof
li i in servinga term in statu prison.

11. F. Hriley, a buslnojs man and
ex.uldonnanof Toxurkuna, i'ox., and
J. F. Smith, also a business man nnd

of Texarkana. Ark., be-

tween whombad blood had oxl.tcd for
somo time, indulged in a street
fight a fow day ago, during which
tho former received two serious stabs.

A man by tho name of V ivy lor, who
resldosnear Mt. Pleasant, recently nnir
ricd tho daughterof one C. 11. Wil
liams. A few day ago Vaylor's wife
told him that herdither haa been in
the habit of violating her person lnca
sho was 12 years old. Williams win
arrestedbut released, und hus since
beon found dead, but how hu came tj
his deathis not known.

A WRONG Kl'CTllMl'l)

Ij.i..c rV.Mtcy Writs Mitt Llllle Smith and

5 topi Cciirl Proceedings.

TOUR CII1LDFEN DANGEROUSLY INJURE

t'npl. J. W. Ilnitnrr. Areiisril ol
l'nloniilng Ulrli 'I rmplrtoii,

It I'lirrvstcd ami .lullril.

Pai:is Tux., July 2. Saturuiiy
Deputy Marshal It tin Dlcker.'ou
brought to this clt mid placed in jail
lsmio Mtis-o- y, alls Webb, charged
with unlawfully knowing a female un-

der Hi years of age. Tho examining
trial was lo havo been had before
Commissioner Klrkpatrlck yesterday
and tho girl. Mis Llllle Smith and
her mother, arrived hero as vvltncFCs
for tho government. Webb expressed
his willinguess to his nttorncy to rec-
tify any wrong by marrying tho girl.
Tho girl wns seun and was willing to
marry Webb. Mrs. Smith gavo her
consent. A license wu procured and
Justice Hunt mndo them man and
wife. When tnkeu before Commis-
sioner Klrkpatrlck tho girl's mother
was placed on tho Httind, but her evi-
dence was not positive against tdo
accused. The girl, who but a few
moments ago had been madoa bride,
refused to testify againsther liusband
and tho defendant was discharged.
Tho girl, who will bo sixteen In Sep-
tember, is a rather good looking
blonde.

Duel wllh IMsjInli.
Van Hoisn. Tex., July 1. - On tho

arrival of tho east-boun- d train last
night tho town was thrown into ex-

citement upon the news that F. J. ay

had killed A. S. Goyne.'. both
ol whom aro prominent stockmen and
hi others-In-law- . Tho reportsat hand
are from Peter Goynes, u son of tho
deceased,n boy 12 or 111 years old.
just In from thu ranch. He says ho
was nn h to tho tragedy.
Ills story Is that his fathor and

wero having some surveying
done, when Goynes told McMurray:
"You have killed an M F calf for hoof
(M F brand did not belong to either of
them), and you havo been killing
other puoplo's cnUo long enough.
You havo killed my cattle." McMtir-ra- v

told him ho had not killed any-
body's cattlo but his own. Goynes
said: on are a liar!" At this Mc-

Murray pulled his pistol and shot
Goynes in tho leg. then Goynespulled
his pistol and shot McMurray in thu
leg and the next shot McMurray hit
Goynos in tho breast, from which
wound lie died in u very few minutes.
McMurray then rodeabout live niiies to
tho houso of Deputy Sheriff Kd Yar-broug- h

and surrendered. Goynes
leaves a wife and nine children, five
of whom aro small. Tills has been
looked for for about four years, as
tlioy havo been carrying pistols for
each other about that long. McMur-
ray has n wife and one souabout
giown living in Kl Paso.

Trmplrlon I'iiInoiiiiiu 'nr
Ci.K.HLiiNK, Tex.. July 2.- - Copt. O.

V. Homier, who a few days ago was
allowed ball in the sum of $70U), oa a
churgo of poisoning Dick Templeton.
was yesterday rearrestednnd placed
In jail. It is claimed by the prosecu-
tion that additional evidence lias been
found. The mnitcr wns boforo the
court yesterday, but Judgo Hall has
not as yet rendered hisdecision as to
whether ho i ill be allowed bond or
not. A very bitter fight is being
mado by tho attorneys, Capt. Homier
havingemployed threo of tho strong-es-t

law firms in the city. Tne habeas
corpus trial of Mr.. Templeton. wife
of deceased,charged villi being an
accumplico in tho poisoning, is in
progress. Thu courthouse has been
crowded with spectators all day. It
will bo concluded

I cur Chililrrn Willi uili'il.
Mahmiau, Tex.. July 2. While

Hev. Wm. Matthews' family were re-

turning homo from tho Al.ianco eamp
meeting yesterday afternoon his iniiies
ran away, tore tho wagon lo pieces
and dangerously wounded four of nls
children. Tho accident occurred ix
miles from town and tho party who
came in for a physician says Air.
Mat news thinks some of tho injured
will die. This is tho family that had
the uoiiblo with ltull Harvoy several
months since, when Harvey was shot
and his cousin, Hillary Sundors, was
killed in a collision of the.horseswhen
olllcers wero after John nnd Lucius
Alathews, who are charged with
having killed Harvoy about their
bister.

. Il.'porlrr'a Trip.
San Antonio, Tex., July 1. A

telegram from the City of Mexico an-
nouncedtho safe arrival thereof Otio
Praegor. tho young newspaper re-

porter who set out to niiiKu the jour-
ney fiom this city to thu City of Mex-
ico on n bicycle. Pnieger left hero
iiuaccompafiicd on April :i, proceeded
via Ala.atlrm on tho Pacific coabt
traveled lt'00 miles und arrived at his
destination in eighty-heve- h days.
Piuegorendured many hardshipstind
had many tui ventures, out made tne
journey safely after having broken
ono wheel and worn out another. Ho
was given a brilliant reception by iho
blcyclo club of tho Mexican capital.

Convict Mini.
Nr.w Hiii.MiMiiiAM.Tox.. Juno28,.

As tho prisoners ut tho oro bedsof tho
stateprison wero going to dinner yes-terd-

nlno of them with locks in
their hands undertook m churgo ti
gunrd and escape. Although rocks
vvuro Hying around him like hall ho
fired on them, killing one and wound.
Ing four others, two of whom will
likely die. Four escaped,but one was
recaptured. Waller Freeman, once a
guard at tho coaling camp and who
mcrctcd arms for prisoners, for wl.ldi
ho was sentenced lo, seven years, was
hot ihiougn and there is n'o hope for

his recovery.

Mrui-- lloi Wuirr.
Maiii.i.n. Tex.. Juno 21. Tne ar--

(I'shm w.,ll rmiLi'.'iotiii.. -- ii. ., n...,,,w ,i in j
of water tit ti depth of 210(1 feel wnich
yields 70.0011 gallons per day. 'J'his
water m not, tno ten showing it lit)
degrees. Tho contractors buy ihny
think they will huvo to go .100 feet
deeper to roach tho JumboHow.

A !ew Trlut lur Miuw.
Houston. Tx., June itf.-Ye- ster-

tiny nftornoon Judgo Cnvln of thu

crtmln'..l district court henrd tho in.,
tlon for n new trial in thir cao of Hj"

statu against Walter Shaw, charged

with the murder of his mother ana
aunt. Shnw was tried, foun I l?Hty
and given tho dentil penalty by n Jury-Il- ls

attorney. JudgeCoo.t, during tho
Inst term of the criminal co irt. mado
a motion for r. nuvv trial. In tho mo-

tion JudgeCook asked for u new trial
on tho ground that the prisoner wh

eonvlcto.1 on a plea ol guilty without
i.. ii fiilmiiiilshcd of the con- -
ii. i, mh , , ,

fcquencoof such a pica unit wiinoui,
ueeu saiisuuu m mthu court having

Hinltv. It also claimed that tun court.
erred In holding HlandiMih tv quaimcd
juror, and tnns causing ucienuani i
apply ono of his challenges. it
furthest set forth it u met tno
doubt existed asto tho rmnlty of thedti--
fominnt. tout hi council wns prevent
ed bv dcfendant'rt unaccountable and
li nitinnul notion nti trial in preventing
him fromtnaklng tv full and fair do- -
feu-- Iho nttorncy lurinor state
that Dr. J. J. Hurroughs bellvosShaw
to bo Insane. Tho doctor hoard tho
evidence and on It and other Informa-

tion and on what ho knows of Shaw
ho la satisfied that ho is and wag in
sane, and that tho Insanity extended
tn ii ilm-ro- e of irresnonstblttv. Judge
Caven grantedtho motion for a now
trial and fixed next 'Ihursday, Jttiw
30, for hearing tho caso.

FATE OF RAPE FIENDS.

Thrr Uanfe 'I lirlr !rime unit nro
ltldill.it Willi HullrlM.

Waukk.v. Tex.. Juno 2U. Thrno
nogroes In tho neighborhood of Spur-go-r.

Tylor county, committed an out-
rage on u widow lady, Mrs. Heasloy,
at her homo about ono mllu from tho
town uf Spurger Inst Thursday night
about 10 o'clock. Tho same was re-

ported to tho citizens of the neighbor-
hood on Friday morning. Immediate-pursui- t

was instituted und thu men
wore capturedabout2 p. m. that day
and delivered to H. 11. Jordan, ball lit
of precinct No. .1. Tyler county. Jor-do- n

auinmoncd eight men to guard
tho prisoners over night. Two of tho
criminals, nfier being delivered to tho
officers, confessed that all throe of
them were equally guilty in commit-tin- g

thu crime. Tho third one, Wood,
denied having taken any part in tho
deed, but staled that the othershint
told him of tholr Intentions. On Sat-
urday morning about 8 o'clock Jor-
dan, with the asslslauco of four other
inon, startedfrom Woodvillo with the
prisoners todeliver tliein to tho thor-I- II

ol tho county. Afto.- having gono
about one mtic from tho town of
Spurgera crowd of masked menarose
jus, outside of lite road and a llttlo in
front of thu guards and prisoners.
The prisoners were frightened and
turned and ran about soventy-fiv-o

yards before the olllcers succeeded in
stopping them, when they were

by tho mob. who commanded
the olllcers in chargeto look out or lo
get out of tho way. Jordan insisted
that they should not molest tho pris-
oners, but tho demand for tlxiin was
still pressed. The guards all 'kt-v-

""cupt Jordan, nnd iho prisoner
all clinging to him for life. Tho mob

.Ionian and forcedhim out of tho way.
immediately after which a number of
guns wero llred, resulting in the
death of ail threo of the prisoners on
thu .spot. This statementis substan-
tially the report given by Mr. .Ionian
himself.

.tire for Orilrreit in l.rnvr.
llKNIllhTTA. Tc.V.. Juno 50. SotT

excitement was caused by a crowd JP
about fifty laboring men assembling
and inarching to several itegroj4tuises.
whore they notified all negroes Im-

ported by Squire & Kiigoro to work
on tho new buildings in course of
erection hero that they would givo
them twenty-fou- r hours in which to
leave town. Tho trouble was caused
by Squires & Kiigoro having turned
otf a white laborer and refusing to
givo other whilo labour-- work bo-ca-

they hiro the negroes cheaper.
Tno action of tho vominitteo" suc-
ceeded in frlghtoning a few of tho
negroes into leaving tho city, while
other. have remained nnd bccm de-
termined to stav.

I'lltul Well Damp.
LoxnviKW, Tex.. July 1. Two

miles nonh of hero on tho Lacy place,
a well HO feet deep was being worked
.vosturday morning when tho digger
becamesick. GeorgeJacksona well-kno-

digger, went down mid imme-
diately called to bo hoisted up, but
wa too far gono to hold to tho ropo
anil fell bn-:- twuniy-llv- o feet. Ho
was dead when taken out tlftoeji min-
utes Inter. Ills young brother tried
to rctciiu him and was tied' to iho
bucket and lowered, but was hoisted
on a signal oeforo reaching iho oot-to-

Ho was taken out insuuslolu.
This is tho first "11111111)" mat has
proven fatal in this vluiniiv.

.Arrrstiu lor .Mull Itohlu-r)'- .

Cisro. Tox., Juno 23. wtlleorsTom
S tiiiQlfoid of this plueo and aiiothor
dopuiy Totted States marshal from
Dal m camo iu from Kis'ug Star, this
county, late yesterday nftornoon. hav-
ing In charge J. D. Head, deputy
shorilf of liiis county, en routo with
him to Dallas, charged with robbing;
tho United States mall between thin
place and Hiding Star lust October ot
nbout,$:i00. and for which Henry Hlt-fo- n

gavo bond before iho Dallab com-
missioner last Drroini nr Mini U nmv
awaiting trial. It is now claimed
they operated together. It is claimed
tho last arrest was mado upon Infor-malio- n

derived from a bov.

. (iiirM's I'rrfil)'.
CltocKiiiT, Tex,. Juno 2D. --

five
About

and a half miles west of town.
Amos Carter a negro tramp stopped
at tho hoiibo of Geo. Hunter, also
colored, and beggeda night's lodging.
Hu rewarded h eii'crtalnor by at.
tempting to assault hi 1

uaugnier miring the 11 gut. In tho
alioroatton which ensued I'nricr wan
hhot in tne right ,(i0 by Hunter mid
uisianily Hunter bears 11 good
reputation and it is believed ho win.
justil'.eii in tho Killing,

iimiaii mitt Tumuli, r'i-iui- ,

Vkiimi.n. To:;, Juno 2;(.--l- u tho
county court Tuesday winio tho caso
of Prineo vs. Mclilil vv.ia on tnul'tho
defendant called a witness for philn-til- T

who wits detailing his testimony
from thu witness stwd. a liar, und 11

rough and tumble light eniued, vvhloh
took both the court und the jury toquell.

Ah
" . v
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Uolh tho method and refliill8 wheu
Syrup of Figs13 tnUen; it is pleasant
md refreshingto thotnsto, andnets
Seutlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
JLivcr mid Dowels, clonusestho eya-He-

cflectunlly, dinpels colds, head-inche- s

mid fevers mid cureshabitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-iluce-

pleiu-iu- to the tncte and
to tho litomnch, prompt in

dta notion and truly bcnclicinl in iU
cffefls, pspnredonly from themost
healthy nnd ngreenblo substnnces,

lite many excellent qualities coflv
mend it to nil and havo mndo it
'the mojt ponulnr remedyknown.

Syrup oi Figs is for Bnlo in 50o
and SI bottles by nil lending drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not haveit on hai.d will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
nuy substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIR SYRUP CO.

S. A' ftiAWUCO, CAL.
Miunvitiz. Lew vnnr. ii.IL

"German
Regis I.eblauc is a French Cana-

dianstore keeper at Notre Damedc
Stnnbriclge, Quebec,Can., who was
cured of a severeattackofCongest-
ion of the Lungs by Hoschcc'sGer-
man Syrup. lie has sold many a
bottle of German Syrupon bis per-
sonal recommendation. If you drop
him n line he'll give you the full
fact- - of the casedirect, ns ho did Us,
and that Doschee's German Syrup
brought hint through nicely. It
always will, It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work. O

Dr. C. B. JUDD S

3

ELECTRIC BELTS
ItpllrVi'M llimliic lira III onr iiilmita

ntiil will eiire
Jlrrnln, frrrr nml Auir,

lltirHiiiiif'am, JfWffif'a murine,
Qlrnrl )mi, .(, I (mi linnet,
i'l ulnmtui Anl, i'tirtiljih,
tlplnnl .tU'rcliullK, Ih'l'Cli.llil,
JllllljfTntiutl, . Ilrilf'(t,
J.amr llnell, Jeri'ii(ii,

ofil Frit, I'lte.i,
Jlrmtnclir, Flit,
J.r.id I'lilsnnlnrf, I.u nf Mmilmntl,
Xo vf Utility, llilfl II i il.'llr,.

ir.' '' .Wrpi fV.ire iimf l'(r,liltlnr; oitil I.lrrr Ctnniliitiil,
Hmttiritcti mill nil lllcaa"i Ii7iv
fiei-- In ii l.nelt of I'raurr Action
liutei'lea ur- - liimll)' mill

'leaneil mill M ill lnt Tim Vfiiri,
TltotitMuU of testimonial lettrri reeeireJ, Tha

lilisht-c- t jitlceil nr.' mort economical nnd
ran h uxil t,' whole fmnll'e.

For Salo by All Druggists.
11 jour dmguitt ilui-- s not keep them, urlteto

.HM)I Lt.UCrjtlC COMPANY,
DAU.A", : : I I'.XAS.

T A. tij sezvro?

of your
Wateryr anrW
Proof VO 1 Vfl
POUIt ninewater In the ileivc holding fljl

tight in litre alum nor any. 'ffi.tre rl.c hm tin ro lin in aii'tue'f. t. IB
It In liter I Icl.t. Tlure are i. m I'l tho !a IT i

tliatlik very tiler, b'lt will l Vinim;r;i(. tfij,n narrini owir'S II r itUVCU r'.'-- r
Br&nl Slicker to to vrtir tnht it tvr: H

rum unw rrcryirieiT curt ru'tio'tr.Hitk, anil nnthoriieour t)n..-r-i t mako KOixl
miy flicker Hint fjlla In either ilnt 'I litre am
twciwa ,ni run tell Uio (icnulne JimiroveJ
t'hli llran) Sllckrr.

1st. A SoftWoolenCuiUr.' 21. Tljlj Trsxl Arh (Uelow.)

Watch Out
tor both tilt-H- ixiliitat

Stivl l"r ( iiiali't'iie li,e.
h. J. TOWER. Vfr B.i.,Mn

WORN N1CHT AND DAY.
Unlit thn wnrat runr" tun with ranoun.lrnll

i licunot Jiuti. IVrffcl
Atljiihimmt. Coin for I

UM L'ui ti ,Ntw 1'alenU-i-l
in.pruvtiiienii, iiiui-tnttf-

cutnlume Anil
ilf for

in ii n I mli t fcm'iiiclv
BlMlf.i. tl V HOLti

way, New VuiW LityillThli rrprfttnit hrtlihy lir, I Jiu inch llfeaitbfy cojf
TLrtiUfhvut i ttrliiH tCfUfi, Win uitf maJIlf

Vancl rlcturo M 7, 17, 70" anJ iainplo doc,4e.

MiiTn't III! VFANS .i". tint swim Ft.. K. V.

- lmmm-- iuam wit
Bhlppnl Anywlirrr mi Trlnl. (JntnloKuoKree.
asti. EBTiJl. ft. Ca.,7 Ky HI. StUINCX, ILL..D.8.A.

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINTS

Perry Davis1 Pain-Kill- er

BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD,

EDUCATIONAL.

r MfllUr'BjutM inilitnaml. I n order that all
. . . . ..ii. n l 11 aalarn NnrinulratiU I iii7 "v iito wvt i v - " - i J - '

from your uotfow jranctilu, N'J. iyuUlrticulrt

r llM.Hrrri, Advittr,ii, Pro-treMn- nit

rutitrr fro.ecti.

.1. CI.Ul
Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities.

Hnskell county is nituutcd In tho
otitlicm part of tho Panhandle on the

lino of tho ono hundredth meridian west
from Greenwich. ItialGOO feet above
the ea, and has mild winters and sum-

mers. It Is thirty mil'.-- squaroand con-
tains 570,000 acres of land. It was
created In 1858 from a part of Fannin
andMilam counties,and namedIn honor
of Char'ea Haskell, a young Tennes-aeca-

who fell at tho massacreat Go
liad in Iti.'lO.

It remainedunsettled until 1874, when
there was ono or two rauches estab
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
n 1880 tho county could boastof fifteen

or twenty inhabitants. There was no
further developmentuntil early In 1881,
when tho town of Haskell was laid oh",
and by donating lots a few settlers wero
induced to build residences,and in Jan-
uary 1885 tho county organized with a
polled voto of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had nover been
turned by a plow, and Mm people de-

pendedupon raising cattle, ?heepand
horses,as the natural grassesfurnishes
food both wlntor and summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
cast to be made into fertilizers used in
tho old stales.

Experiments were made in 18S5 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increased, to at least .'10,000.

Torpan.UMiY.
The county is an undulated plaine,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of the
lirazos, and on tho west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulches

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks and poor land com-bind-

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not bo flno agricultural land.

WATKIt.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides thorivers men-

tioned, someof which are fed by now?
falling springs oi purestwpr.

HeMdes tho numerous branches that
afford water for stock all tho time, the
south half of the country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
half of tho county.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller crceka whoso tributaries furnish
water and drsviuagc for the same.

Besidestint surfacewater Micro is an
abundanco to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a gocd qual
ity, some of which is unsurpasicd by
that of any oi'ction in tho stato for puri-

ty and temperature.
son..

Tho soil In an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, find by
reasonof ita porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed,readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for tho liko reason
tho soil readily drains itself of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of tho water and tho baking of tho
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosopeculiar qualities of soU that
enablesvegetationto withstand all va-

rieties ot wather.
Except mosquito grubs and ntumps

ulilch are easily extracted, thero are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

Implements aro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a llttlo hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivato over an 100

acresin grain and cotton.
l'JIODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
ifurali torn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,fiold peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
And all tho squash fnmily, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to lino sizo of
superb quality. Besides tho native
grassesthat grow on the prairies, sus-

taining largo numbers of cattle, iiorscs
nd sheepthroughout tho year, Color-

ado grassgrows to great perfection and
thn huy mado from this gram form a
valuable adjunct to tho whiter pasture
in keepingstock over winter.

tltihU ASl MICH Of KAKU mODUCTfl.

Tho nveroge yield of Indian corn per
icm is niiout 3J buahols and tho prico

vaiiea ,.om fWcts to l.'.'i per bushol,

vhftti yields from 18 to 30 bushels
veiiiglng 25 buahctJpur acre, and sold

a the home inai Let for 00 centato 1.00

m Uujhul; oaU vleld 00 to 100 Uahata

nor aire, .l usually sella at ti itmU
per bushel ; cotton yields n half to th'rao-quarte-

of a halo per ncro. Other oropt
make good ylulds and command eor
resondlng prices. Homo mndo pork
is usually worth 0 to B cents per pound,
fresh beef 4 to CI cents: homo madehut--

tor, sweetand delicious, usually ni nl
25 centsper pound, chickens 1ft to 2B

Is
centseach,and eggs 10 to 'J5 cents if
dozen,

Hlll'l'INO POINT.
As vet HnHkoll has no railroad, and

our peopledo their principal shlpl'lug to
and from Abilene, u towiui'J milessouui,
In Taylor county. o the Texas nnd
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Tcxna
Inntrnl jr. ihIIi.u (mill Tlimkl'll On UIO

Valley roapi)Jl.vniouro tho V ichita

IlllMlOADS.
Thero is ono oad being built from

Riyniour to this place and ono to le
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell Is on tho lino
asoriginally surveyed. -

The land men of Austin havo organ-
ized a company to build a road from'that
city to this section of tho state,where
thoy control nearly all the land, and one
of the principal membersowns 150,001
acresIn ibis and Knox counties,betide
ho owns tho large addition to the town
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell is W miles north of tho T. L
P. K. 11., and IX) miles south of tho Ft.
AV. & D. It. It., and is eitrated on thn
direct lino of tho cattle trail over which
the Hock Island and G. O ft Sa. F. pro
pose to extend Ineir lines.

ri'iit.to Hcnooi.s.
Our Fchool fund is perhapstho befct o

any country in the northwest. In nd
tlition to the nmount receivedfrom Mm

state, about if 5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court havo wisely exo uteda
leasefor ten years of our foue leaguesol

K'hool land, situated in the Panhandle,
tho revenue from which, added to the
amount received from tho state, give
us a fund amply sullicient to run the
tuveral schoolsof tho county ten mor.tht
in the year.

M.MI. FACILITIES.

There Is a dally mail servicefrom If ll

to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and n dally mail
to Seymour,nler a express
line to Albany. Theseall carry cxprcii
and passengers.

IlKI.ICilOUS OHO ANIZATIONS.

The roligions and moral status of the
people of Haskell county will eoninare
favorably with that of any people. The
Methodists, llaptists, Christians, OW

School and Cumberland Presby'.eriaris
each have organized churches in tia
town of Haskell, and havo preaehirc;on
Sundays, alsopreachingat other joints
in the county.

iiASKni.i..

Tho town of Haskell is the county site
of, and is situated one. and one-ha- lf

miles south of the cento. of Haskell
on a beautiful table land, nnd is

eight years old, and Ins a population of
HI-- '. Hits us good witer as can be found
anywhere, wMcb Is securedat a depth
of IS to 2? fet. Also has two never-failin-g

springs srf pure water in tho edgt
of tow. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of soil
is destined in tho near future to be the
queencityot northwest.Texas,and roil
road connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplishtheso.

ADVANTAGES AND lir.SOUItCHR,

In almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand the thickly settled por-
tion of our own statethero aro many of
Its citizens who atecontemplating a re-

moval or a changoof residence formany
reasons. Somo to restore lost health,

to make their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and protltablo in-

vestments of scrphis capital. There
are many others who havo comfortable
homesami aro weli contented,but who
haVe children whom they would liko to
provide with inuds suitable for a homo,
and assist tocommencobusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperland
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would pay you aro just
the peoplewe want. Como and see us,
and you will ilud abroadHeld of occupa-
tion and investment to ehooso from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
are apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso''westernwilds," that aro load-
ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationam collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, but rather that wo are
a people reared among tho samesur-
roundings, that we havo received Mie
benefit of tho sumo advantage, that we
have availedourselvesof tho samoedu-

cational privileges, thirc wo havo had
tho samo Christian instructions you
yourselves have had. Ho enlightened
by past extcrience. Fortunes havo
beenmadeby tho development of now
countries, and fortunes are yet to bo
madoin our new and equally as cooa
country.

Wo have a country endowed by na-
ture with all tho conditions of aoil,
prairie and valley, adapting it to Mm
production of all tho grain i, grasses,
fruito and vegetablesof the temperate
zone. Wo havo n climate which is a
happy medium botweon Mio oxtrem'
cold and oxtrome heat,a limato whi:.1;

will preservethestronjr and robust and
strengthen tho sickly and weak. We
have a country well adapted to stock .

caking of all kinds. We have a conn- -'

try whore no malarial sickness ever
co jes. Wo havo a county cf tho Iks';
lauds in northwest Texas. Wo havo an
abundancoof mosquito, elm nnd hack-Vsrr-y

timber for firewood and fencing.
Wo have tho most substantial inland
business in tho northwest. Wf .

have tho greatest abundanco of Mie I

purest water. Wo have a clues of citi-ion- s

as honestanil Industrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and rcliglo:'... as can
be foundanywhere in the United States.

S e have plenty of room, and invito you
and all who contemplato u vi.ango ir
como nil who want r'xl and chei
laud. We havo ihein,aud want ui
for neighborsand friends,

IteuQV, please baud thU to oc
friend.

QUEER ANIMALS IN MINES.

All.lnn I'll? nml Whltn limtlrnlM .

I'miml llrlntr Ilin Kurtli. I

itn
In connection with tho resumption

ftf mining nlong tho fnmous "llluo
lood" in this suction a most poctimir
discovery was mado. says a I'nngor
letter to tho San Francisco F.xainlnor.
Among tno mines now Lnlng worked

the old Potior mine, owned by Mr.
I'cn ltlshui) nnd ro"hrlstcncil tho
lllshnp tut no. Wlion tho Hlshnp inlno
was llrst reopened ono of tho Will
buys enteroil n dry slopo lcad.ng to
tho secondshaft whoso existence was
unknown, owing to a thick growth of ,

Iii'ihIi and trees about it, anil hud b
nearly reached tho shaft wliun ho
noticed a largo number of lllos
tiu..lng abouthim in a very trouble-som- e

nninnor. Ho mudo sorcrnl slaps
ut them, and accidentally caught(no.

examining It by tho uld of hislnntui.; nearly stitt'tluu Intoletting It go by tno ..ntiny appear--
unco of tho insect. It With .1. nl,,tf,1v
white, with tho exception of lH 0..t,g
which having tho usual rod .,w'
seemed unusually largo and ,',.,t.
ncnl. Tho red-.oye- white llv. ..,iin
not being

-- ,.1
common,

i
is not unktiu.ii. in

iiiu ouier iiimcs. pariicuui 'iy mo (loci,
coal mines of tho Kttt: but this Is tho
llt-s- t tltno. so far in known, flint ihuv
havo boon found in anv ( allforulti
ralno. wlioro access to light and tho
open alt-- tiro too easily ohtatnablo for
lllos to remain bolow long enough to
ly.do out.

Scarcely hnd Mr. Will rccovoted
fro n his surpriso ut tho while llloi
wlion he was startled iigalu, this tlmo
by tho whirring sound of a rattlo-snake'-s

musical apparatus. Looking
carefully around, ho saw tho oyo of
tho roptllo and throw a rock nt'thom.
Tho rattling promptly censed,and
massof white, glistonln"; convulsions
wtlthoJ Into view from behind a pro-
truding bowlder. A couple inoro
rocks dlspntclio 1 tho creature, which
provod to ho a rattler over four foot
long. ' One o" tho rocks thrown hud
knocked olT a good part of his snake-ship- 's

rattles so his agowas not to bo
discovered, but ho mint havo boon an
old fellow. Tho co'or of tho snnko
was pure whlto. Though a tomporatu
man. Mr Will was not fully satisfied
that ho was in his ordinary" condition
of sanity rntil ho had dragged his
prl.os back to tho newly opened shaft
and to tho expressions of sur-
priso of his companions nt tho ajv
poaranco o' tho two captures.

l'rof Harlow Dullard, HuiTalo. who
was visiting Bangor in search of min-
eral specimen?,secured thesnakoand
several spoclmonsof tho whlto Hies,
which ho bus preserved and shipped
to tho Kast. Tho professor is of tho
opinion that tho Hies urn tho

of somo imprisoned in tho
slopo yours ago by tho rising of tho
water lit tho lower workings. Tho
old and partially filled shaft allowed
air. but no light, to enter tho slopo,
whllo iho stream flowing into tho
slope may havo provided them with
food.

Tho snnko. ho thinks, may havo
beou carrieddown by tho water whllo
very young, as it is scarcely possible
Mint it is thirty years old. which it
would havo boen hnd it remained
thero over slnco tho mlno was l!ooilctl.
What tho roptllo nto during its long
captivity is among tho mysteries.
Slnco tho reopening of tho Bishop
inino tho white Hies liavo entirely

and a fow which Prof. Bal-
lard kopt in n smnll glass enso

tho colors of ordinary house
Hies within a week after csposuro to
tha light.

DON'T HURRY.

Tlini ly Won! of Wariilni; to Hiililtuat
,,u,,,'"

Many sudden deaths occur oory
juur iis a cousoijuonce oi running to
railway trains and ferry boats. Thd
victims aro mostly persons, mlddlo-ngoi-l

or older, who without knowing
it, havo somodiscasoof tho heart.

This kind of ovor-o.ertlo- how-
ever, does less hnrm Minn tho com-
mon habit of being continually in a
hurry. A habit that kcops tho norvous
system at a perpetualtension lends to
excessivevitiil waste, ttniluo suscepti-
bility to disease,and in oxtremo cases
to nervous oxlinustlon. Under Its

persons naturally amiable ara
transformed intopetulant and noisy
scolds.

'.Iho woman who is n wifo and
mother Is peculiarly llablo to this
habit; hho has so much to do and so
llttlo time in which to do it, in thoso
days when so many outsldo things
crowd upon her domostic dut'es.
Tlicvo is no doubt that hurry claim
ten victims whoro hard work lc ill u
one.
Bl'l'lio man of businesssuffers in much
the naino manner. Tho hurr ed broalt-fas- t

and tho hurrlud skimming of tho
morning paperaro but tho beginning
of a hurried day. Yot it is unsafe for
him to act in a hurry, or in tho spirit
goiioratod by it. Tho uncertaintiesof
his calling make ontiro self-contr- o
primo importance.

School children liro victims of thi
wim-- nvll. They must be ut school
exactly on time. But ill thousands of
casestho family arrangementstiro not
such as to fuvoi-- minetilnlltv Th
child is allowed tn sit tin ihln nml an I

t 1.,,.. ... l..A..i.r.,,. i. i.r...i I

.a IMIU (lb ut l.lltiuav, ur wiu uruiirtiusv
itsolf is late, and tho child must hurry
through it, and thou hurry off, half
fed anil fully frottod, dreading tardi-
ness and tho vouchor's displeasure.
Robust children may work off the
o"oct amid tho sportsof tho day. but
many othersaro injured for Ufa

Occasional hurry is hardly to bo
avoided, society being what it is; but
tho habit of hurry should bo guarded
iigiij.nst as ono of tho surestpromoters
of and

If necessary. loss work should b
iloin); but in mltny casas nothing in
neededbut a wisor economy of Mine.
Som.a ol tho worst victims of hurry
tiro aien who dally with their worn
until tlmo prossos thorn, and than
crotfd thomsolvos into n fovor; pitying
thoi.isclvos meanwhile because thay
aro so sadly drlvon. Youth's Com-pa-

on.

A Bad Hhot.
lUtighlor First ho klssodmy hand.
M)ther (soveroly) An ossontlally

low proceeding.
I) lughtor But, afterward, ho klssod

mu mi tho foroheud. ' .

Mother (mora eovotvly) -- Then ho
went too fur. Smith, (iray & Co.'t
Monthly.

The world is never InterestedIn rt
otan who talks abouthi wrongs, or a
wonan who talks abouther rights.

Thli Is tbe apitnon wheo every Jackass
Imagines hola a dark homo. . i

fdit Tlmra lla Inc
thn irstrlo rritton If trculiled wlllt nat"--!

'from seaulcltnrn, Ml!atiins or rtlir oiin'i
Itontetlrr' Stomnch Hitter wilt lmtnrtHnteljr
put n utop to hr tomachlo dlalurlmtico A

prominent and mot unplnnt feature Of

liver enmplalnt I nsusea In the morning.
Tho nyinplotn dUnppfftr anJthccituieIs

bv the Ultteri. Mny person h.no
which trirlliitf InilnlXttMnl or . wma

slitht that Is repulslte, (Unorders Such per--

son cannot aot mors wisely man 10 innpur-M- e

their tllgelUve refilon villh tho tittterx, a
tonic specially adapted to reinforce It I'or
maUriu, rheumatism, Idilr.ey troubles unrt

liennuincks, tho Hitlers will to foiinil fj

bencllclnl, an-- ' when sleep Is untrun-qui- t

und nppotllo variable It soon linproe
th. it i In a mo.U coir.;rcl.enMvo ana

UrllKhttul remedy.

livery man'slieunltloii of liupplticss Is a
descriptionof tlo bfo of tils neighbor.

HALL'S CATARRH CURB Is a liquid anil
'Is U...cn Interunlly and acts directly on hc
blood andmucous Mirf ace of thesyttem. W rite
for testimonials,free. Manufactured by

1'. J. CHKNEY & Co . Toledo, O.

So many people spend most of their tltno
111 suspendingswordsover ttielrown heads.

I'roplr Who Travel.
Chnnsc of ellmnto or water very oflpu

nffect tho bowels seriously. If on tha
...... ...mhimni .if nnv nlsltirbancc you

uld tnltn Dr. Hlpget-s-' HuckleberryCor--
am mueii suffering m.gin. ou w"cu.

Wit; does rTmnn want to catch 200 fish!
Ho call use them.

Sick Hr.uiAt HE, lassitude,weaknessnnd
lns of niiiiutitn mused liv malaria enn bo
itmnciliiitcly cured by Ucecliutn'n'lVil;. .

Have you ever notlrnd that somo days1
.you wont hard and do nothing I

Seritrn ltimlneM IMnentlnn nt tfiimn.
A full Ourio irlteii tiy mall Perfect rat.
Ijfudlon, low tali s, llrjant sL'olleKC lluflalo.N.V.

Hed currants tiinlto nn excellent bait In
'Ashing for catfish or sun perch.

Head tho Judd Iilcctri-- . Hell ndvcrtlss
mcnt in this paper. For salo by all dm;
gists. If your druggistsdo not keep them
write the conipitiv direct.

Whiit has become of tho old fashlonel
mui. who called his watch Ids "biscuit!"

Litur.s needing a tonic, or children who
want building up, should taKn Hrovvn's
Iron Hitters. It is pleasantto take, cures
Malaria, Indigestion, HillousnetsandLiver
Complaints, unitestho Blood rich and puro.

All men aro afrniil of a very smart
woman.

,1. Chnrlo Klohter, whnleealflumberdealer,
1820 Van l'elt Hreet. l'ldladclpirh, ln., fav:
1 ean't speak too highly of llradcrotlm-a- a
headachecure.

Our Idoa of very tr.lnir work this kind
of weatherwould bu to tiiko tare of twins.

"llniioii'H Minnie t'lilii Hnlir,"
Warranl.-i- to cure, nr niotit-- retmiUud. li

Tour Orutcl'l lur II. I'rlco ii (.unit.

Nothing plciies n initn so woil as to be
askwl If his oldest daughterIsn't his wife.

Ileultli Till tilth ncrvnm mm. ft
Trial He. Ohio Cuemltal t'u . Clin Innatl, Ohio.

It is onh tli 3 mo., who un related to a
woman who tell her a disucteeublo truth.

Mm, WIiiiIii-- t ii(iililnu--- ) r:i, fur (Jin'
dren teetliln;-- . oftei thtiKUCi!-- . reducesIntlainm.
Hon, alUxs mln,eurcAn ml mlir. 2, brittle

Wo would llltu to be a fish m summer
time.

The Only One r,ver Prliitrd-C- mi

Von Flint the IVorrtV
There Is a .Idnch display advertisement

In this p.iper this week winch has no two
words alnto except one word Ttn inne Is
true of ni ch now ono appearingt achwell,
from tho Ur. Hurler "Alenlcine Co. Thi.
bousu places a "Crescent'' ou nvervtbimr
ihoy make and .tiMlsh. Liok for It, end
them tho name of t io word, and tbev will
return yon Hook, Heautifl, Litmoo'mii-i- s

or Samti.esFbkk.

This weather is g tting so bail It should
havo a Hre to it.

Mxr iiersons aro tro!ten down from
overwork or household faros. lirowu's
Iron Hitters rebuilds tho vstin, ai-i-

digestion, removescvcesof bl!o. and
inaliirla. A splendid tonic for women and
children.

Professorsaro becoming as Common as
tCM

r J)

COPYftlOHT US,

fi&.i.
Just considerhow it acts. There's
a. 11 II100 inilCIl U1UK aillt UUStlO, mid llOt
enough real good. And think how
it leaves you when it's all over !

Dr. Picreo's Pleasant Pellets act
naturally. They help Nature to do
her own work. They elcanso and
renovate,mildly but thoroughly, tho
whole nystcm. Jleyithtta it, too.
Tho help that they give, lasts.

They're purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, the smallest, easiest,
nnd nest to take. Sick Headache,
Bilioiis Heailachc,Constipation, In- -
digestion, Bilious Attacks, and all
derangementsof tho Liver, Stomach
und Bowels aro promntlv relieved
ana permanently cured. Une tiny,
Rtigar coated Pellet for a gentlo
laxative threo for a cathattie.

They'ro tho cheapest pill yon can
buy, for they'ro guaranteed to givo
Eatisfaction, or your monoy a

You pay only for tho good you
get.

This is truo only of Dr. Picrco'ti
mi'dictiics.

SICKHEAUAGHEI
llirar l.lftlo I'llN.CARTERS Tliey alo relieve Dta

lre from Pynnepaia.In

iTTLC dlgeitioiiauirfnolleart)
lUtlng A turffwt remnirn edy for ni2lii,N"anei.
nrovHiii-.- , iii Taiit.H
in the Month. Coatetl

flLLo. IToagM.i.l'ain in tha Hide.
ruiti'ii) l.lVLK. Th
re.'iu,.ui ma uoweii
Pmyl)

I'rlc.' ii VeiU;
CAUTESlfEDICINZ CD., ITSWTOilS.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price,!

BORE1 w'OHIO"

DRILL
WELL

WELLS all fcatrlia nv f ainitu t ail
klaefclaf.rr. Tbaon'T

and
il'droppiaiitauuiuaM

WJKI5 HimtH, UfSSJBiUaitalcii
Tirriw. mi.

lUUftM tHKN Aauuu' l)4"lnr' WreAal uwnKi aUaatlMtva, U'riu tl. UKOftN, gatlaiu, lu.
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Swiff's Specif!
A Tc3ted Renwdy

For All

Blood and Skin
Dittates s

A reliable cure for Contsglous s
Ulood Poison,Inherited Scro-

fula nnd Skin Cancer. s
As a tonic for delicateWomen sand Children It hasno equsl.

Being purely veeeu !e, Is harm-
less sin its effects.

A trrntle on Hloo-- l nnil RVInpls. scasesmulled rnrt: on application.

JJruual'tt A'f'f It- - s
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., sDrawer 3, .via,ci.
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BULL
DURHAM

for liDlenli-
II1.M.OCK

,1.

El Euston.
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All the from East to
Pipe think Bull best.
How good it is, a trial will
And make you smoke and it too.

Get the Made by

,M mm I.IIIIIMBW. !! MlITIS A your- - IASnil iiii.l nit tin-hi-- t lAff I
Ynllli-ln- r iilrli . Kciino- - DB . I 51

THE THE FOR THE
A uonil ini- - nl ,hue, that rtll tict rip, flno calf,

nnxith Irisl'K', nrxlhir, more nu-- l illirnhle thaanny other utiun koM at tho price. KquaU cuitom ihic
ro-tl- frum lo itftA, iinilS. flurralf Kborii. Tllf iiiot ttrllub,P nnil iiurnolrhoe evr IJ at ilu- - prlctf. Thcj tiuinnp tniiriril hm cintiiig rnmi JS to ('J.
CO .111 I'ollc-i- - fhc, wnrn hy fiirmrrt nuit all other who
WW" want a mo. henry e!f, tlirei- Kileil, pxteunlon hoe,eny to wuU In, oml will keep the fret ,lry and
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cuncfi are framliilent mtijeit to
W. L. onUtS. olualulus money retei;cr.

If lint In (ilnrr m illrerl to Fnrtnry. Ktiillnu kliul,
wnntoil. I'. tt 111 fo tn

here1 no nti-ntB-
. Write ('ulnl'iuur. Y. Douulun, Jlrocltiou,

'Vf Tetna recelvlni lllBhent number of Hoard tuition In department
of accoai--jle- d by i ilauiii, cuudl- -

tonte.tclm.e Augu.t ii,

Ono Voto Miss

Cnllecc, CIHT,

AN ASTONISHING
TCKIC

WINE F

CARDUI
Strengthenstho Weak, the

Monthly
Suffering and Cures

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT
S1.00 PER BOTTLE. rMED. CO., Tenn.

;

THE
A ONLY THUt

TONIC
ruriry ltl.OOD, reiriilat;

riniiitii 1.IVKK
,lllkl 'HI r, tiriiiuiii. in.- -

niirillle, reslure luall'.i
v ,'r, j r flv.ni-n.l- a.

nll!ellnn. lliailiri-i- i ieei
luaaiiniiiiieiy

iiHKiiIcnei,
imw f I neruaiuu,

. niua
ue.V force.

i nrrer!nir trmu eomiiialnu .ir

' - irtex.,.. utluirlt.nua

bluuiu im chf ilt,lit auntiet
All ireimlno

'CreM-eiil.- ua'Jv'tul foraj-pac- e
pauitihUt.

HMTER MCeiCINS CO., loull.
IK VOU KAKSfHTI.YIatfn.tlJ lioa

orDiy,Mii'l lue. l,.r ualilino u li s..t rut-tiii-

MallaQ la naiadimwf. 4J te-bt.- v.

NEEDLES. NTsotiri i.oot.s O'ii.t.
PlJIlWl ,T' ; r.Sln MlliplleU.

H'r'fKo.,
REPAIKb. 3().iI.oiuU;I.,?t.L'jull,llo.

Uniiiirr-.-'ll- ll nr. lliiiillnB.
nilV a.hkki1a, Send lur

laundrymaid prelbAndotout,

ktely Irouile and douH

hhekslaina

-5?4ptooklriernout
K. t FAIRBANK & St. Louis.

TOBACCO

m iDURHAMr

W2S5?p
V&Eg JwBicr.nrtuacsclJ

around world, West,
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Passenger train leaves mi...
daily at . . .
Arrives at Cisco

nuany
"'to A. M.
7:50 A. M

'"" io:rs A M
Morgan . . ,;:J7 p. nn,i

aco.. .mi tlic custom of mil- -

flakes cnros leaving tho bulk of their
to tholi sons anil only pittances

to their daughters 'I ho oljiT! . '

such wills Is to -
.VI 9 P. M.

tunOS unt' mnnprlinii iitri

The rock wori: ot the
lexas Central PassengerleavesI.,,hbuse will be this week.
aco daily at 7:50 A. M.

Arrives Morgan 9:55 A. M. The l'aIaCtf sollclts

12:07 P. M. your trade.
!! C0 00 Fi' l' Thereof is now being put on the

Albany .1:10 P.M.!
court

AnuouuecmeutHates
For District, ojjiccs O0.00
For Courtly offices, S5.no
for Precinctoffices, S3.00
For fustic of the Pence and
Commissiotiers. So.00

Thennnouncemenlfee includes
cost of printing nameon uccet.

The nameof candidatesfor the

ff'ff-- 0 TT'Tn"P?wol e

in m which they

twice.

Announcement Cohmn.

Wo are Autliorl.Ml
iitiuoiuioo tJi ir

trcnilciiM'u iiM etinUitlai;
lot tho olli;os meiit tonMl
teloT,v:

COUNTY OFFICERS.
for covntv jvdck.
OscarMarti;;.
H. R. Jones.
P. D. Sanders.

TOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK.

G. R. Cot-ci- t

J. L. Jones.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

J. M. BURNS!

H. S. Post.
J. M. IlACAKD.

J. M. Dewberry
Gf.o. Mason.
W. J. Sowell,
Vathan S. Kiecore.

tor county treasurer.
JasperMili.hox.lok.
A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.
C, C. Fpostj
S. Bevurs.
J. C. Encumi

IOF COUNTY SI RVEYOV

W. P. Hammi.tt

LOCAL DOTS.

California Dog Poison and all
kinds Machine Oils at McLemores.

A. H. Brvant visited our office
Friday.

B. M. Kegans was in the city
Wednesday.

For a suit made to order go to
F. G. Alex-- & Co. Fit guaranteed
Large line of samplesto select from

D. L. Smith is back among his
friends.
ftode..'. WINE OF CAROUl for female dlKes.

J. H. Hicks was in the city
Wednesday.

Before selling your produce see
V. W. Fields Si Bro.

R. F. Jordonwas in town Fri-

day.

The tables of the Lindcll Hotel
are weighed down with choice dish- -

ea.

A. P. Daugherty was in attend-

anceupon county court Friday.

For the Best Goods' for the
Least money Go to F. G. Alex- - & Co,

D. R. Gassis moving his stock
of dry goods to Rayner.

A new stock of Tube paints at
the PalaceDrug Store.

Mr. Spivy of Paint creek was
town Friday.

Lowest cash prices for Grocer-
ies at S. L. Robertson's west side

H. sqarf

WOW

CULL OS A. P. McLfimnrfi
I: 'on, Ji-- c Drags,

T have
iwr , .

nvi ijl () 1 Oim
1

v"

Mr. Mhldlvtun of Hunt
is visninK his brother Mr

coun.yj

' ''"filO l oot Klv IlHi it .1.
Palace Drug Store

Vegetable, have been .

quiteplentiful lately. i

Jr Jirst-cia- ss Groceries na rlow P"ces go to W. W. Fields !r '

r melons ' 'ate 1'egming

' , court
completed

. ...
at . . l)ruR Store

" Dublin . .

2' ' '
I

. .

-- , houe.

t

If-- . . II.."'
to othcome in.

California Doc I'oisnn ,i
1

' r.
1 M . - to nuUe

1 Ul1 o! ;retr rouitlvo
1.. A. iiMiid the decision was In

trip to '' ' l'lc friend of silvur,'
lof 31 to '.'8. Mr. Ster.AlcLcniore'simendinent hit -
for tho frei- - fier made a business
jnder '

. t'orney last week.

All personsendebtedto the ladies
miinrinm mnt hi rf:ilv to pay up

.. r .

j

,

I Dried herring and mackerel at
j

Courtwright & Collins,
i Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. X. El-- J

j

lia the Sth inst a son,
: The best andnicest line of writ- -

xuz material in town is at the Palace
Drug .Store.

, Mis HeuKih Dillahuntv visited

3eVeral days in the the country this

K,Inembcryou .ion, have to
, of a CfedU business

j whtfn you buy from tnc
j s. L. Robertson.
I L- - ,md s--

, mings have returned from a business
trip to Kaufman,

j (jo to Courtwright & Collins for

,.sa,)0ratedDears and white nectar--

i ines.
t ....

County court convened rriuay
to disposeof some cases that were

set for trial on that day.

Prot. J W. Mcrcnant has been

selectedby the trusteesas principle
of the public school.

Srup for 50C.S. per gallon at
Courtwright and Collins.

j. N has gone to east

Texason business.

Courtwright & Collins ill sell

groceries cheaperthan any house in

the west for the cash.

G. Smith was in town Tues-

day.

A fresh line ot 5 and 10 ct. Ci- -

gars just arrivedat the Palace Drug j

Store.

J. M. Bogart left Monday for

his old home in Canada.

California Dog Poison and all

'kinds Machine Oils at McLemore s

j Oh how that bell-ca- lf did run
when the can was tied.

J. C. Bohananwas in the city
Tuesday

Jeff Young was in the city

Tuesday.
I am receiving a full stock of

all kinds of fresh Groceries, and will

be in full blast from now on. Come

and see me. S. L. Robertson.
V. A. Bowie who has been vis-

iting T. J. Lemon and family left

Monday for Wlntccistle La.

E H. Morrison has gone to
Young county on a visit to his fath--

i er and mother.
Mr. A. J. Hudson of Tarrant

county was in the city this week
i

n . .1 .. Mr. Hudson is

a brother of Mesrs W I and N. S.

Hudson.
We havi put an exceedingly

nice stock of Buggies, Phaetons,
Road, waggons, and carts in our
Chestnut St. House. The work and

the ptices will both pleaseyou
Ed. 3 Hughes& Co.,

Mrs. C. C. Frost left Monday to

visit her daughter Mrs. G. L. Gatise
at Fort Worth and will also visit
relatives at Farmersville.

A No. 1 pasture for lease or

rent of iC! sections, well watered,
and first class protection for stock

No stock in pasturesinceApril 15th.

Apply to A. J. Center Albany, Tex

W. R. Standefer made an
to W. W. Fields this week

for the benefit ot creditor. Assets
will cover fhe liabilities which do not
excel $1500

Alodioines. I,ai,Us' 0i,s
!

IM.yt vrti: i' "rnuH " '
nn.vthinJ' 11) lint tini
VCAKK HASKELL TEXAS

BEPOBTOFTHV rnri,,
jOfthelln.kellN.tlonM

8tte of Text.. .,VU2!H' i.
of Hn.i... " ee

ti fkfiiii..l.L,i. ...... """"""l-f- t

: ""co,",u
i"11": l'c,'r' n,i an,c,ar.,illon.l.

12..VM.00

iCrt' a,f.
18 ,IM 5 la

. nkers. s.i withK'l0n!(,i furniture k"',d,",wrem ,',

rrominmx' '. centimiion is now ' ..1
I , . . .0.5Decaujc lonumcnt is 'puone

3 7,,4 j2
but the church is uo!b pnlil 4s: t)i
whltest"" a.us.o0

.iiecki unit uthercusli ltenu R0.34

inn 01 amor unnKS
t'ractlonnl paper currency, nlckeli,
mid ccnt
Speciu 3.on
LeK.tl-teml- er note i.in.ta
Kedemptlonfuml with U. S, Tre'ur

S per centofclrealstlon . . Mi.M

TOT.lL $IW,sSJ,IU

i.iAiin.niK.
Cm.lt.it Stock mid in 60.KW.M)
5urpltis fund . 4.HO0.00
L'lnllvlilcd profits 7.V5.S1

Nnllonnl llpk note: ontitunJInic U.iVl.CO
luiliviituat Deposit 31 ,7n M
Dae toother Kntlonol bsnks ... ,('7 7H

'lOTAI $M,S3a.fi3

Sthteot Texas, County of Haskell,
I, S H. .Johnson. Cn'hler of the nbive-ii'im- c

bank, (I polemly swear thnt tli nboro ntntu
ini'iit U true to the beat f my knowledgeand
bftllef. . II Johnson, Cmhler

Sntxcrldnt and wnrn ;to before me thin
Wthdny of July lsni V K Johnson,
L. a ) Notary I'ubllc Hnkell Connty Texas.

I.te I'lr?on )
A U. Foster Directors.

.1 I.. Jone )
Corri'Cl-atti'K- t

A ROBBER OR THIEF
Is better than ?'ie inir .lie who tolls
you us Ka'l'cl tru'h i tho

JONES'$60 5 TON WAGOH SCALE

Fur tree t'Hk ui..l juut tiM. .iJi' j
Jonesof Binghaaton,Binainton, H.Y.

-- -E 1. King of Throckmorton vis-

ited Haskell Sundayon his bicycle.
He made the distance of 32 miles
made in 4 hrs. 15 minutes.

All personsinterestedarc noti-

fied that I havebeendesignatedand
havequalified as assigneeof the es-

tate of W. R. Standefer of Haskell
Texas under the general assignment
law.

W. W. Fields.
Assignee.

Haskell, Texas, July 19th 1802.

Mr. J. A. Green of the Mexia
Echo is visiting his brother Mr. J.
H. Hicks of the sandhills.

Miss Mollie Crites of Grandber-r-y

is visiting her sister Mrs. ,R. C.
Lomax at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson
gjve the young folks qute a nice lit-

tle social Tuesday night.

Mrs. Tobler of Beltun, accom--

panied by her daughter Miss Yettie,
is visiting the family of her son-in-la- w

Mr. D. M. Winn.

Miss Hattie Neathcry who has
been visiting her brother Dr. A. G.
Neathcryat this place left for her
home at Farmersvillc Monday.

I respectfully inwte the atten-
tion of all the people that trade
at Haskell, and wish to say
that in a few days I will

havea splendid stock of Groceries
at the stand now occupied by Mr
D. R. Gass,west side square. I so-

licit a liberal shareof your patronage.
Respectfully,

S. L. RonF.RTMN.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northernbrands.
Forsale by the leading Grocers, of

Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat. Libercl exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

The PoisonousAcids

In the blood rhould be taken up and
removed by the liver and kidneys,
but these organs get out of order
ft i I 1v I . m ii'nrl' nnrl tlw ACll1f

.

is Rheumatism. I here arc a thou- -

sand remedies for the Liver and Kid

neys, but there is only one cure for
rheumatism,and that is Dr. Drum-mond- 's

Lightning Remedy. A large
bottle may be had at the druggists,or

will be sent by expressto any

..l.l.c ..i.Alnl r.f Or 'Pint IC

7""5"" ?J
the nnce a cure, and any one who

is having an argument with the
Rheumatismwill feel fully repaid by

the first dose. Drummond Medicine
Co,, 48-5- 0 Maiden Lane, New Yorki

Agents wanted.

feif LAGK.DfiAUQHT u curw cowUpaUon.

Zrj t far r7rr-r- ..

The

Paperetc. .

of machiU(i o,r r...,., m ...
I ...III i more than glad to serve

look For Stray Stock.
i

Marcs, two iirt!ivu a C')000 se1--

I'r.uuled .

"ip- - Veil
three-year-ol-

K. K on left shoulder andbraii(lc('ay
rewnr,),... rlinK mi,les horscco1ts

as.V.urlf' 1 on "B'" Jaw- - ucral

Tl, for any information that will
?.st tne in finding them. This

Stock stayed from I.. H. Cray's and
havebeen in the neighborhood of
W. C. Canons,JonesCo.

K. II. Parker,
Abilene,Tex.

CITATION.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell county greeting:
You are hereby commandedto sum-

mon the unknown heirs ol John
Manchin dee'd. to-wi- t: The' un-

known heirs of Sarah Shumake
dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs
of Martha H. Shelburncdee'd, who
was also a daughter of John Han-

chin dee'd, the unknown heirs of
MargaretteJ. Harnhill dee'd,who was
also a daughter of John Hanchin
dee'd andtheunknown heirs of l.oti-vire- y

Eldridge dee'd. who was also
a daughter of John Hanchin dee'd.
by making publication of this cita-

tion once in eachweek for eight suc-

cessiveweeks previous to the return
day hereof, in somenewspaperpublish
ed in your county, if there be a news-- j

paper published therein, b.it if not
then is any ne.v5p.tp2r p'tblis'ie l in
the 30th Judicial District; but if
there lie no newspaperpublished in
said Judicial District, then in a
newspaperpublished in the nearest
District to said thirty-nint- h Judicial
District, to appearat the next regu-

lar term of the District Court of Has-

kell county, to be holden at the
Court House thereof, in town of Has-

kell, on the third Monday in Septem-
ber, A. D. 1892, the samebeing the
19th day of SeptemberA. D. 1892,
then and there to answera petition
filed in said court on the 21st day of

June A. D. 1S92, in a suit numbered
on the docket of said court No 123,
wherein JesseCobb is Plaintiff, and
the unknown heirs of John Hanchin
dec' to-wi- t: The unknown heirs of

SarahShumakedee'd, who was a
daughterof John Hanchin dee'd the
unknown heirs of Martha H. Shelburnc
dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs
of Margarett J. Harnhill dee'd who
was a daughter of John Hanchin

dee'd and the unknown heirs of Lou-vice- y

Eldrige dee'd, who was also

a daughter of said John Hanchin
dee'd are Defendants,and said pe-

tition alleging in substance that,

plaintiff was on the 1st day of Jan-

uary 1892 lawfully seized and pos-

sessedof a certain tra:t of land
hereinafterdescribed situatedin the
county of Haskell, state of Texas
holding the same in fee simple and
that he was then andis now in the act-

ual possession and enjoymentof said
tact of land, plaintiff further shows
to the court that he holds, claims
and owns said tract of land under
a regular and consecutive chain of
title and mesne conveyancesfrom

John Hanchin the patentee of said
land oneof said deedswas duly and
legally executed and delivered by
G. W. Hanchin, Win, Hanchin, F. H.

Shumakeand wife Sarah Shumakei
H. N. Eldrige and wife Louvicey
Eldrige, Henry D. Shelburnc and
wife Martha H. Shclbtirne and Mar-garet- te

J. Barnhill to A. J. Harnhill

and 1. D. Gidding in consideration
of the sum of two hundred dollars
and locative service and that said
deedwas duly and legally executed
and acknowledgedby said grantors
in :iaid deed in the terms and in

strict conformity with the law that
said deedwas as aforesaidduly and
legally acknowledgedby said grant-

ors before Samuel A Shelburnca no--

tary public in and for Austin Co.,

Texas, on the 20th October 1861,

but was imperfectly and incorrectly
certified to by him and this suit is

brought for the purposeof correcting
and pefectingsaid certificate of said
SamuelA. Shelburncnotary public as

.aforesaid, that said deedwas a good
I and valid deed ind conveyance to

Leading Druggist ofMeffor
ko1 1 i . . i. l . .

iii blUtlk ii tin

iu" W LIN 11M niwlUliU can

an uijf''

t
I -- ..viivided ? j interest in and to
ijo2 acres of land hereinafter de-

scribedto A. J. Harnhill a remote
vendorof this plaintiff and to an un

"divided V interest in and to 002
I acresof land herein after described
, ,0 j Di oiddincsa remote vendor
of this plaintiff, which said deedcon-

veyed to said A. J. Harnhill and J.
D. Giddings the entire tract of 902
acresof land describedas follows;

"All and singular the said 902
acresof land being balance of the
Hcadright of John Hanchin except
the equal and undivided one-thir-d

part the locative interest of J. D.

Giddings which has been conveyed
by us to him; the said tract being
situated in Haskell county on Paint
creek a tributary ol the ClearPork of
the lira; os and bounded as follows
to-wi- t:

Heginning at the N. V. corner of
survey Xo. 150 made for S. Bottsford
and in the S. line of survey No. 149
made for Joseph Roberts; thence
south 1SO0vrs. to theS. E. Cor. of this
Survey, and the S. IV. Cor. of Stir.
Xo. 150: thencewest 2740 vrs. to a
stonein the prairie for the S. V. Cor;
thencenorth 1SO0 varas to a stone
for the N. W. Corner in the S. line
of Xo. 149; thence east with said
line 2740 vrs. to the placeof begin-

ning, containing 902 acres, ?'j of
which is conveyed to the said Harn-

hill and one-thir-d to the said Gid-

dings," said tract of land being pat- -

ented to John Hanchin 9th Decern
ber 1S5S, by patei.t No. 142, Vol. C,

and known as abstract No. 161, cer--
5iicertificate No. Kill".' and survev No.

154, said petition further alleging
that after thedeath of Mary Hanchin
wife of John Hanchin the said John
Hanchin entered intoan agreement
with his children the grantors in

said deed hereinbefore fully set forth
who were the heirsat law of their
said mother to divide the community
property of their said mother with
their said lather the said John Han-

chin, which agreementwas duly re-

corded in Austin Co. Tex. and that
under said agreementthe balance of
saiil headright of said John Hanchin
of 902 acresthen in the hands of J.
D. Giddings to locate and obtain
patent thereon for one equal one-thir-d

part under a contract made by
said John Hanchin in the lifetime of
his wife was sold at public sale, and
A. J. Harnhill became thepurchaser
of the samefor the sum of two-hundr-

dollars and that thesaid J. D.

Giddings has located the said head-rig-ht

and obtained the patent there-
on in conformity with said contract,
and that in consideration of the
aforesaidagreementof recorJ in Aus-

tin county, and of the aforesaid sale
to said Harnhill and the payment of
said $200 the said deedabove men-

tioned and referred to was duly and
legally executed and acknowledged
as aforesaidand was dated 20 Oct.
1S61.

Wherefore plaintiff praysthat de-

fendantsbe cited by publication in

the terms and as required by law,
and that he havejudgement couect
ing said certificate and putting the
legal title under said deed in said
Harnhill and Giddings and through
them in this plaintiff, and removing
all cloud from his title by reason of

said defective certificate and for cost
of suit and for general and special
relief and he will ever pray etc.

A. C. Foster,
Atty. for Pltff.

For it more full and complete
statementof plaintiff's cause of ac--

tion, referenceis made to plaintiff's
original petition 'on file in said Dis

trict Court, which said original pe-

tition is madea part of this citation.

Herein fail not but have before

said Court, at its afore said next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex-

ecutedthe same.

Witness J. L. Jones, Clerk of the
District court of Haskell county.

Given Under my hand and the
seal of said Court, at of-

fice in Haskell, Tex., this,
the 21st day of June A.
D. 1892.

J. L. Jones,
Clerk District Court,
Haskell Couny, Texas.
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SWANSOF.
DEALER IN

FURNITURE!
South Front Street,

11 mni 1 111.

The New Firm of Grocers 2 West Side.

SOLICIT HASKELL COUNTY

DELER

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

HARVESTING! THRESHhNG! MARKETING!

The the
to provide for.

Will You Need a New Wagon?
AYe have a o; r each tfohutller's and

T T"

Harrisonsooimna
We lake pleasure in showing them.

Very Respt..
Ed. S. 'JIuohes fcCu.

A" from
nchnd In hands byan

the, formula of a
remi'dy the and euroof

Catarrh,

HEPOBT OF THE CONDITION

OfTio First Hutltml 3aa' at Hai!ioH, In
tUa Etato cf T;:a3, at the cleie of

)liuluo3i, July 12, 1802.

HESOUItCES.
andDlneountii SJ

Overdraft, tecuridand 4,Iu1.ol
U. h. llundb to sueiire . I 00 U

Dno from approvo.l resort '1 a:entf. . .1,100 ft
Duo from other Nutluuul Ilunka , tV 4 H
IlanUuK-houi- lurnlturraud lUture. Ji,u.i'..V.'
Current exprnnee11 nd taxes j nld 7f 75
rrcinluiii on U. S. Lioud S.dOO.oo
Chcckn andothurrutli Item .. l.rti
lllllu of other IIhiiU .. totu
Frclloiiiil 1'uperL'urre.ry, NIcU.n j

'aiid cento 11
.Specie
Lepal-- tender note 1,013 W
Itedvmptlon fund with U. 8 Treaiur

er (Jper centof circulation)
'

Tot a 1 . U2,fib7.i0
l.l.WlII.IIIK.'i,

'

Capital Stock piilil In .(10,000.00
Surpliu fund . J.iou.W

profit! .. l.ir.,17
National Hank noted putstauJ1ik ll.V.Vj.uo

Iudlridnal deponltsauliject to check lb, 137 M
Time cerUUcateofdefOlt 1,505.00
Dae to other National Iliiik.,.,,,. 1,310. so

Dae to Sta'e IIunk andbankera , . , '.I. to
Kotet and Milt, t,Ul.S

-

'Iorh W,He7.!w
mate of Texas,County of Haskell, ss: I

I, J V W. Holmes Cashier of tho hljotn
namedbank do cu that tho above ,

statementis true to tho best of my
and belief, J. V. V. tlolmis, Cathlur,

and ivyorn to before me, this 21

day orJuly IfcW. It 0 I.oma,
(US.) NoturyPublic, llaskvil County.Toxa

A. Tandy. )
It. E. slierrlll. i Urn-tors-,

Ed. J, IUmi.tr, )

pon nvHi'nrMs,
IndlKCstlou, and Ktouiccb du.uj ,$, um

IKOX 111 PTEKri.
AH dealer keep it, SI per bottle. Genuine lias
t'ttdu-uuu- mauoucdred lint- - on wmpux.

Wine Cardul
aud THEDFORD'S T nr

'

i. i j i ...

on

it at

lit eost

from

7

of

SOURE HASKELL. TEAXS

us

WINE OF CARDUI lor Weak Ni n

I.UV AT
HOME.

Take a O.iurio Tn ths
SHRAliUK OMltES-PONCENC- E

SCHOOL
Or LAW (inciirponited)
.Send ten cents (utamii

for imrtIrt:l,irH tn
J. CotnsrJr. S;c'v
in Illock, Hit,

A It MCA SALVE.
41,0 "eisuivoin the world for Cuti, Ilrnl ea

"n'' Uleurn, Salt Ithcuin, Kcver Sorca,Totter
hftxuU, Chlthlulna, Corn!, find all

Skin Eruption ii, mi! core piles, or
no pay It Is to filo per-t- o,

f,,ct ntUlActioii, or money Trlco ts
ccmnperi.o.

VOH SAI.RIIV A.I'. McI.EMOKK.

VONSUMPTION CURED.
0''1 P'lclan, retired practice, liav- -'

placed till East India
mlfilonary clmple vrirettule

for apeedy permanent
Consumption, llronchltls, Asthm

Loans lii,.V.'l

unsecured..
circulation

l.r.7.'..-- i

.!'":!!

Uudlvlded

solemnly
kiiotvloujrc,

Subscribed

II.
coaaacT-si'f-T

ilUOWK'i

McElree't of

now boforo

McELflEE'8

STI'DV

Whitney

UUCKLINS

Uhuppnt
positively

required. (tuprunteud
refunded.

KllJ oil throut and I.unif Aflertlona, aWo a poi- -
t'vo and radical cure for Nervous Ueblllty and 1

" nenouscumplalnti,ner having tested It
wonderful curative powers In thousandsof
n".'i bos felt It his dsKy to 11'iakn It known to
''uTsilnB fellows Actuated hy this moth u
aim uotivu to relievo human sufferlnfr, I wll
freo of eharne, itlvo to Alt who desireIt, this re
celpl in Cern.au, Frenchor Englltb, with foil
directions forprcparlng andusing.Scntby mall
hy addntslntt with stump, naming this paper,
V. A Soyej, dJO Powers' Jlloclc. Itochettir

S V.

Whcn ths Heart is Atfaoted

By Rheumatism,or any of the muscles
near that organ, it is like tampering
with an electric wire, for death may
come at" any moment. If life is
worth S5, goto the druggist and get
Dr. Drummon's Lightning Remedy,
or send to the Drummond Medicine
Co., 48-5- 0 Maiden Lane, New York,
and they will sendyou a large bottle
by express. It is not as

tor ulo by tho following merchants lnj(lulcK as electricity, but it will sac
A. P. McLemore, ) . jyour life if you.take it in time. A.J
Palace Drug Store, ) Haikcu' Ux' gents wanted.


